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U S. Casualties
In North Africa
Total 18,558

WASHINGTON, May 27 (AP) Americanarmy casual-
ties in North Africa from November 8 to May 15 totaled 2,-1- 84

killed, 9,437 wounded and 6,937 missing or prisoners,
Secretary ofWar Stimsonsaid today.

Total Allied casualtiesin the Tunisian campaign, includ-
ing British and French figures not reported in detail, were
"less than 70.000," StimsonBaid. By contrast,he said, the

.Axis lost 30,000killed, 26,400

Japs Massing
ForPushOn

Chungking?
CHUNGKING, May 27. UP)

The Japanese have concentrated
formidable Infantry, tank and air
forces along: the upper Yangtze
for operations already well under
way and apparently pointedat
Chungking and have opened the
great river Itself as a supply

.route as far as Icbang, a Chinese
military spokesmansaid today.

Ichang. 1.000 miles from the
Yangtze'smouth and 462 miles be
low Chungking as the river winds,
Is the main base for vigorous
drives into western liupeh prov-
ince which have been In progress
for a fortnight Until a few days
ago it was supplied only by land
routes north of the river exposed
to attack by mobile Chinese units.

The spokesmansaid, however,
that recently Japanesegunboats
and launcheswormed their way
along the swift, mine-infest- ed

waters of the river to Ichang
and brought up rafts, Junks and
other small craft, somo of them
carrying artillery for the land
forces.
He added that Japanesecontrol

of the river between Ichang and
Shasl, 83 miles downstream, still
was contested by Chinese units
along the shore. However, a Jap-
anese flagship has arrived at
Shasl.

The opening of the Yangtze as
a supply route is expected to in-

crease the striking power of the
Invaders on the approaches' to
Chungking. Borne of their col-
umns south of the river in western
Hupeh already are within 275 air
line miles of. the free China capi
tal.

Stalin Sends

ReplyTo FD
MOSCOW, May 27 UP) Joseph

E. Davles announcedtoday he had
received a written and sealedre-
ply from Premier Stalin to the
secret letter from President
Roosevelt which he delivered at
the Kremlin last week.

Davles said he was leaving di-

rectly for the United States.
Davles conferred with Stalin

again last night at the Kremlin
In the presenceof Soviet For-- e

1 g n Commissar Vyacheslav
Molotov. A Tass announcement
of the meeting gave no details.
A picture of Stalin, Davles and

Molotov at the Kremlin as the
Kremlin as the president's envoy
wound up his businessand prepar-
ed to leave for home was publish-i-d

on the front page In a four-rolu-

space today by Izvestta,
official government newspaper.

Stalin was smiling and appeared
very pleased, Davles and Molotov
looked satisfied. Observersagreed
that all appeared delightedabout
lomethtng, ,

Mrs. DempseyHas
'NervousCollapse'

NEW YORK, May 27. UP) Mrs.
Hannah Williams Dempsey, de-
fendant in Lieut. CommanderJack
Dempsey's divorce action, was at-
tended by physicians and a nurse
In her Hotel Navarro suite today
is her sister, Mrs. Dorothy Gomez,
described the former revue star
ts the victim of "a complete nerv-
ous collapse."

After a two day start, Demp-ey'-s

action and Hannah's counter-

-suit for divorce were adjourn-
ed until Tuesday on. the applica-
tion of her attorney, Gerald Don-
ovan.

Dempsey has accused his wife
of Intimacies'with Benny Wood-al- l,

boxing promoter and trainer,
and Lew Jenkins, former light-
weight champion.

No Letup SeenIn
East's Gas Famine

WASHINGTON, May, 27. UP)
No let up in the east's oil and
gasoline famine for" "weeks" at
least was seen today by Ralph K.
Davis, acting petroleum admin-
istrator. -

Only extremely good results
from the ban on pleasure driving,
restrictions on commercial traffic
and resumption of normal condi-
tions in the flood-boun- d midwest
will "improve the prospect,"
Davis Mid.

wounded and 266,600 prison
era.

Previously the U. S. Army had
reported 1,180 casualtiesin the ini-

tial landing operations which be-

gan November 8, and these were
Included in the over-a-ll figure re-

ported by the secretary.
Stimson pointed out. In his re-

port of axis casualties In Tu-

nisia' (Egyptian and Libyan re-

ports were not included) that it
was unusual for any army to
suffer'greaternumbersof killed
than of wounded.In addition to
the large personnel losses, ho
said, the axis also lost tremen-
dous quantities of supplies, in-

cluding large numbersof aircraft
and surface ships.
At present,he said,Allied ground

forces In North Africa are engaged
principally In handling the prison-
ers, establishing prison camps and
moving the captured axis soldiers
to ports of embarkation.

The North African air forces,
however, are continuing their
aerial pounding of the Italian Is-

lands of Sicily, Sardinia, and Pan
telleria, he said, and the principal
effect to date is thatAllied convoys
can now move from Gibraltar to
Suez, the length of the Mediter-
ranean, "In relative security."

Noting the recent heavy raids
by Allied bombers basedin Eng-
land, particularly the assault on
Dortmund by BAT bombers,
Stimson said the Allied bomber
strength In Britain is Increasing
daily "and raids suchas this will
be repeated with Increasing fre-
quency."
Referring only briefly to other

theatersof war, the secretarysaid:
In Russia, there have been no

significant developments,and the
fighting 'has been confinedlargely
to aggressivelocal patrol actions.

Japanesetroops in central China
have gained some ground In the
face of stubborn resistance,but It
is too soon to determine whether
this Is a main Japaneseoffensive
or merely a foray into the rich
rice-growi- region to deprive the
Chinese of that food.

In Burma and the southwestPa-
cific, action has been confined al-
most entirely to continuing raids
by Allied air forces.

Another Change
In Tax Program i

WASHINGTON, May 27 UP)
Senator Byrd (D-Va- ), leaving the
senate-- house tax
conference, said today the con-
ferees had decided that taxpayers
should not be given a $50 reduction
Jn addition to the 75 per cent
abatement ofone year's taxes.

The conferees met after a dis-
agreementdeveloped among them
as to dttalls of the abatementfea-
tures they wrote into the com-
promise tax bill Tuesday.

When the confereesannounced
a compromiseagreementTuesday,

spokesman said the measure
provided cancellation of a whole
year's personal Income tax liability
for taxpayers owing $50 or less,
and 75 per cent abatement for all
others.

Later, however, some conference
memberssaid they understoodthe
compromise stipulated not only
that personsowing more than (50
would get a 75 percent abatement
but also an additional abatement
of $50 which would mean com-
plete cancellation for persons,with
a tax liability of $200 or less for
the abatementyear.

Rev. Kasper Leaves
For Training As
A Chaplain

The Rev. R. I Kasper pastor
of St. Paul's Lutheranchurch, left
Wednesday evening for GIddings
where he will visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. O, Kasper,before leav-
ing for Harvard University, Cam-
bridge, Mass., where he will receive
training as an 'army chaplain.

He has served at the local
church for the past two years and
also conductedservicesIn Loralne
and Midland.

WashingtonHonors
Liberian President

WASHINGTON,, May 27. UP)
Congressjoined In Washington's
unprecedented tribute to Presi-
dent Edwin Barclay of the

Republlo of Liberia with an
invitation to address, the house
and Senate today.

Barclay spent the night at the
White House, first member of his
race - to be a presidential house
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TUmr Pnilo IXTifli "Tlfirtlifla Theseeight membersof theiney IVOUe YYlUl XJVVUlllG Mnj. Gen. Jimmy Doollttle
at an American air basesomewhereIn Left to right, they are: Tech. Sgt. Douglas V. Radney,
engineergunner,of Mlncola, Tex.; Master Sgt. Edwin XV. Horton, engineer gunner, Northeast End,
Mass.; Capt Horace F. Crouch, navigator bombardier, Columbia, S. C; First TJeufc Jack E. Manch,
co-pll- Staunton, Va.; MaJ. EvCret W. Holstrom, pilot, Tacoma, Wash.; First Lt. William N. Fltz-hug-h,

co-pll- Galveston,Tex.; First Lieut. Luclan N. Youngblood, co-pll- Waco, Tex.; Capt. Clayton
J. Campbell, navigator, Orofino, Idaho. All thesemen have been given the Distinguished Flying Cross
and theChinese Order of tho Clouds for their part In the raid.

FloodVictims

Are Returning
To Homes
By The AssociatedPress

Farm families In many parts of
'the six-sta- midwest flood zone,

evacuatedafter rising waters from
scores of rivers threatening their
lives, were returning to their water--
damaged homes and Inundated
lands today to begin to reshape
their summerprogram of food pro
duction.

The evacuees In ' many of the
flooded areas returned to their
homes as the danger of further
rising waters passed,but thous-
ands o others remainedIn re-

fugee shelters, mostly In south-
ern .Illinois and eastern Missouri.
More than 160,000 persons were
driven from their homes by the
floods.
Other thousandsin communities

along the Mississippi and Illinois
rivers still were plagued by the
disorderly conductot the two surg
ing streams. The situation in
many river towns, although some
what Improved, remained critical,
said army engineers.

As the farmers in many areas
surveyed the damage to their
crops and property from the worst
flood In the nt area
since 1937, an emergency confer-
ence of federal officials and rep-
resentatives of the six states af-

fected by the flood met in St.
Louis. The meeting, called by
War Food Administrator Chester
C. Davis, mupped plans for the
prompt restoration of farm produc-
tion in the 3,651,000 acresof water-cover-ed

land in Illinois, Missouri,
Indiana, Oklahoma, Kansas and
Arkansas. Crop and property dam-
age has been estimatedin the mil-

lions of dollars.

San Angelo Pilot
Is ReportedMissing

SAN1 ANGELO, May 27 UP)

Lieut. Robert W. Mansfield, bomb-
er pilot who has been stationed In
England, Is reported missing In a
raid over Europe, his parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. Jack Mansfield, West
Texas ranching family, was in
formed today.

Mansfield was a former San An-

gelo high, school football player
and attendedTexasA. and M.

Tokyo

Strikers Slow In
ReturningTo Jobs
In RubberPlants

AKRON, O., May 27 CD CIO unionistsendedstrikes at three major
rubber companiestoday, complying with the noon deadline set

in a presidential ultimatum concerninga live-da-y production stoppage
threw more than 50,000 into Idleness.

A small shift returned to war Jobs at the B. F. Goodrich Company
Just the deadlineapproached,after United Rubber Workers Unionists
there decided to observethe commander-in-chief'-s order.

back-to-wo- movementstarted earlier at the" Goodyear Tire
ttUDDflr uo. anatno Firestone as uuDDer vo.

EmployesstraggledInto the plants throughoutthe morning arid six
hours after the' first men reported on the 6 a. m. (Eastern War Time)
shirt, .Firestone guards estimatea
50 per cent of the forcewas on the
Job.

A company spokesmanwho de-

clined use of his name said about
2,000 reported at the beginning of
the' first shift at Goodyear, and
others straggled into the plants for
severalhours. GeneralTire & Rub-
ber Company reported a full work-
ing force on the job.

Only a few employes entered
the Goodrich gates until after a
10 a. m. meeting of the com-
pany's day shift workers. George
H. Bass, president of Good-
rich local, announced themen
decided to resumeproduction at
once. The meeting also approved
a June 16 deadline for reconsid-
eration by the War. Labor Board

. of a wage decision that touched
off the stoppage.
The president, acting as comma-

nder-in-chief of the army and
navy, termed thework stoppagea
"flagrant violation of the ge

pledge" and asserted:
' "If this strike not ended by
12 o'clock noon, Thursday, May
27, your government will take
necessarystepsto protect the In-

terests of the nation x x x."
Executiveboards of URW locals

at Goodyear, Firestone and Good-
rich promptly adopteda resolution
urging Immediate resumption of
war work, and their presidents
then made radio appeals.

Walkouts at Akron's "big three"
and the General Tire & Rubber
Co. started with news last Satur-
day that the National War Labor
Board had reduced to three cents
an hour its panel's recommenda-
tion of an eight-ce-nt wage In-

crease. Production soon stopped
on a multitude of such items as
self-seali- gasoline tanks and de--
icers for warplanes, antl-alrcra- it

guns, gas and combat tires.
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JeepOn Mercy CtvtaVSJffititf&
miles through swirling flood waters to bring JackCoker, 18, (Wrap-
ped in blanketsat rearof Jeep) fron his home la Muldrow, Ark., to
a Fort Smith, Ark.( hospital for an appendectomy.Red CressNurse
Kathrya McCarthy accompaniedFvL Thorp, driver from. Camp
Chafee,Ark,

Army Air Forceswho
In the raid on

China.
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108 SeniorsTo
Get Diplomas
Tonight

In caps and gowns, Ids high
school senior students will receive
that acknowledgementof months
of hard work diplomas In com-
mencement exercbes to be held
at 8:30 p. m. Thursday evening at
the city auditorium.

Speakerwill be Dr. A. J. Soldan,
pastor of the Village Church of
Westwood, Los Angeles, Calif.,
who will talk on "Holding the
Front Line', the "Home."

Student speakers, whose
themes won out over other stu-
dents In social relation clos&es,
will bo Jo Ann Swltzer and
Stewart Smith. Miss Swltzer
will speak on "Democracy Be-
gins In the Home," and Smith
will discuss, "Responsibility of
our Youth In National Defense."
R, L. Tollett, vice president of

the Board of Education, will pre-
sent diplomas and J. A. Coffey
will present the awards.

J. D. Harvey, minister of the
Church of Christ, will give the
Invocation and the Rev, P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, will give the benedic-
tion.

Music will be furnished by the
high school band under direction
of D. W. Conley. The band will
play the processional and reces-
sional and Burton Boyd will play
a piano solo, "Wedding Day at
Troldhaugen," byGrieg.

A brass quintet, composed of
Billy JoyceRobinson,Billy Bob

Glen Cagle, Richard Rob-ne- tt

and Cliff Prather, will play
"Mood Militant," by Johnson.

New Zealand
LeaderDies

WELLINGTON, New Zealand,
May 27. UP) J. G. Coates, New
Zealand minister for the armed
forces and war coordination, died
suddenlyat his desk today.

Coates had been a prominent
figure in New Zealand public life
for at least 20 years.

Named war minister In New
Zealand's five-ma- n war cabinet in
July, 1910, he almost immediately
made plans to visit the United
States to organize a supply of
munitions for dominion defense.

He reachedCalifornia by clipper
on May 23, 1941, and remainedIn
the United States for a little more
than Iwo months.

NEGOTIATIONS GO ON

WASHINGTON. May 27. UP)
The United Mine Workers and
the soft coal operators meet again
today to work out a solution of
the miners' portal-to-port- pay
demand, and the only substantial
Issue unsettled by a war labor
board ruling In the wage dispute.

Italian Isles
PoundedAgain
By Bombers

Airbaso Attacked By
FortressesFrom
Great Height

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
May 27 (AP) American
bombers struck savagely
again at Italy's southern in-

land air defenses on Sicily,
Sardiniaand Pantelleriayes
terday, Flying Fortresses
blasting the big Sicilian air
base at Comiso from sub-
stratosphere height, it was
announced today.

Mitchell and Marauder medium
bombers at the same time sweptIn
to attack enemy air fields at
Ponte Ollvlo. They were escorted
by Lightning fighter planes.

Bomb-loade-d Lightnings and
Warhawks, both designed as
fighter planes,kept up their as-

saults on Sardinian targets, hit-
ting grounded aircraft at Vllla-clrd-ro

air field and leaving a
large supply vessel burning at
Golfo ArancL
Warhawks bombed the Isolated

little Island of Pantelleria again.
Five enemy aircraft officially

were reported destroyed In this
theater In 24 hours,making a total
of 348 axis planes claimed destroy-
ed In eight days In the air and on
the ground by the Northwest Afri-
can Air Force squadronsalone.

(With 12 planes listed by Middle
Eastand Malta fliers, the total for
the period runs to at least 360
planes destroyed.)

Today's headquarters commu-
nique also announcedthat direct
hits were scored on the power
station at Tlrso, In Sardinia,
whose power is generatedby the
Tlrso dam, largest on the Island.
Two Allied planes were reported

missing from all operations.
(The Italian .communique, broad-

castby the Rome radio and record-
ed by the Associated Press, ac-
knowledged Allied air raids on sev-
eral places In Sardinia and on
Pantelleria and said seven were
killed and 21 injured. It said eight
Allied planes were shot down, six
by anti-aircra- ft fire and two by
axis fighter planes.

(Italian torpedo planeswhich at-

tacked a strongly-escorte-d Med-
iterraneanconvoy hit one destroy-
er, and axis bombers attacked the
road and railway line between
Mersa Matruh and El Daba, In
northern Egypt, the Italians said.)

The Middle East air command,
whose planesin the last few days
also'have smashedhard at Ital-
ian and Sicilian ports and com-
munications, confined Itself yes-
terday to conUnued sweeps
against enemy shipping In the
Aegean. Today's communique is-
sued at Cairo said a fuel carry-
ing vesselwas sunk,another ship
was last seen sinking, a third'
was ablaze and a fourth was
abandonedby Its crew after a
series of attacks by RAF Ught
bombers.

Machinists Union
Is Quitting AFL

WASHINGTON, May 27. UP)

The International Association ot
Machinists with a reputed mem-
bership of well over half a mil-
lion, announced today lt Is quit-
ting the American Federation of
Labor as of May 31 becauseof a
long standing jurisdictional row.

The AFL thus lost almost the
samenumerical strength It stands
to gain by the prospective read-mlttan-

of John L. Lewis' United
Mine Workers.

The Jurisdictional fight Involves
chiefly William L. Hutcheson's
carpenters union, which the ma-
chinists contend hasbeen "muscl-
ing In" on its field with the sanc--
tlon of the AFL executive council,

WASHINGTON, May 17 UP)
Testimony that Japan would
seek a separatepeace with China
and attack the United Statesthis
summerwas referred to the high
command today by Chairman
Dlcksteln ) of the bouse
Immigration committee.

The testimony came from the
same man who gave Dlckstela's
committee two months' advance
warning of Japanese plans to
attack Fearl Harbor Kllsoo K.
Haan, Washington representa-
tive of the KoreanNational Front
Federation and SIno- - Korean
Peoples'League.

"It only 66 per cent of what
Haan told us yesterday Is true,"
Dlcksteln declared,"this govern-
ment shouldheedhis warning."

The New Yorker said Haan
.had submitted to his committee
la October 1941 detailedmapsand
documentsshowing the Japanese
pUa of attack la the raetfie.

American
Light In

Losses
Spite Of

Severe Fighting
WASHINGTON, May 27 (AP) American forces sup-

ported by a naval bombardmentand attacking army bomb-
ers'and fighters have won a foothold on a ridge south of
enemy-hel-d Chicagof harbor after two daysof hardfighting,
the navy reported today.

Despite the ferocity of the fighting on Attu, Secretaryof
War Stimson reported today,the Americancasualties have
been relatively light, with preliminary reports indicatingthe
army haslost 127 killed, 399 wounded and 118 missing.

From the communique and the war secretary'sdiscussion
of the situation it appearedthat the mainenemy position to
that at the head of Chicagof
harbor which is being heavily
pounded by sea, air and
trround troops.

However, the communique
brought out, although Stimson did
not develop lt, the fact that the
Japanesealso still have a force In
the area north of Lake Nicholas
which lies south of Chicagof Har
bor and about threemiles away.
The two enemy positions were ob-

viously Isolated from each other.
So far there has been no re-

port of any heavy American no-

tion againstthe force In the area
south of Lake Corles which Is
north of Lake Nicholas.
The attacks on the rldge domi-

nating the area around the heaa
of Chicagof harbor beganon Mon-
day, yesterday" communique re-
vealed. Ihe action was carried
out by combined units from both
the northern and southern forces
In the ltlund and authorities here
fielteve that once the high ground
Is taken the Japanese position
would entirely collapse.

The ground overlooks the arei In
which the village of Attu formerly
was located.

A few days ago, the Navy re-
ported that all the structuresex-
cept one building and the
church have beendestroyed.

the destruction which:
resulted In today's official report
that all havenow beenwiped out
was centeredon the churchand
the lone unidentified buUdlng,
both of which wero used by the
enemy.
Stimson said in his discussion

that the army troops on Attu are
making steady progress, with
heavy enemy losses.

Clear weatherwould greatly ac
celirate the operations, Stimson
said. For thj past week the troops
have pushed their way forward
through sleet andsnow, while fog
has Impeded air support opera
tions. Muci of the fighting has
been by small patrols using bay-cne- ts

and handgrenadesto seize
tho passesIn trw hills.

Stimson noted that Japanese
bombers, presumably operating
from northern Islands of the
Kurlle group, bad madetwo at
tacks on successive days. The
first wave made an unsuccessful
attack on two surface vessels.
The second attack, he added, was
made by 1(1 twin-engin- e bombers,
which were Intercepted by six
army Lightning fighters and
forced to Jettison their bombs.
Five of the bombersIn the latter

attack were destroyed, Stimson
said, and seven others which were
damaged were last seen smoking
and losing altitude as they disap-
peared In a cloud bank. The re
maining four bombers fled. The
army lost two fighters, but one of
the pilots was rescued.

The navy previously had told of
the two aerial attacks.

A navy communique yesterday
said that army ground troops had
cleared out both sides of Chicagof
valley Monday.

STRIKE IN 3RD DAY
BALTIMORE, May 27. UP) The

strike of American Federation ot
Labor-Affiliat- Transit employes
dragged Into Its third day today
as the Baltimore Transit company
reported operators 83 to 90 per
cent of normal and said some
strikers had returned to work

But, he added, persons close to
the Hawaiian governmentat the
time had accused Haan of being
a "rabble-rouse- r" and of "trying
to create trouble la Hawaii.

Haan's Information so far,
Dlcksteln said, has heea "fairly
accurate" and has been reported
to the' proper officials.

Haan told the committee yes-
terday Uiat Premier Tojo dis-
closedduring a party at his Tok-
yo residencerecently that Rear
Admiral Kateutare Mlyasakl had
beea chosen to commandaa In-

vading naval force against the
United States and that Gen.
Sfeuaroka Hata was to head a
landing expedition.

Haaa said Gea. Jlre Miasm!
was reported to have told the
Japaneseprivy cevactt last De-

cember that Japaa weald be
ready te strike this ouatry;be.

Nazis Pushed
Back In The
KubanArea

LONDON, May 2T. UP) Keuters
quoted a German nsws agency
dispatch broadcast by the BerUa
radio tonight as saying that Ger-

man troops, yielding before a
Soviet offensive, had evacuateda
strip of the Kuban bridgehead
severalmiles wide and a mile and
a halt deep.

Both Russian andGerman re-
ports had Indicated a violent
upsurgeIn the land and air bat-
tle for the Kuban river soaa
held by the Germansfrom Nov
rosslsk northward to Tumryuk,
on the Azov sea.
The Russians announced la

their midnight communique that
they bad smashedback two coun-
terattacking German battalions
totaling about 1,600 men, and a
special broadcast from Moscow
later reported 67' German planes
shot down In the area northeast
ot Novorosslsk, with a loss of SO

Soviet planes.
A DNB dlspatea broadcast

from Berlin later declared, how-
ever, that 63 Russian planes
were shot down yesterday
against the loss of five German
aircraft. The high commaltd
communique, recorded by the
Associated Frees, said vtoleat
Russian attacks against the
eastern sector of the Kuban
bridgeheadwere repelled by a
counterattack.
The German radio asserted409

Russians had been killed and 600
captured In fighting near Temry--
uk, but acknowledged uiat tns
Russians had regrouped their
forces and that heavier fighting
was In prospect.

.The Germans,too. Issued reports
that other sectorsof the long Rus-
sian front had come alive, with
heavy Russian attacks that dent-
ed the German lines southwestof
Vellkle Lukl and large scale Sov-
iet scouting activity south of
Staraya Russia.

The Germans said their troops
were forced to withdraw tempor-ll- y

from the main defense Una
below Vellkle Lukl but that a
counterattack reestablished the
position. Vellkle Lukl is 270 miles
west of Moscow and 90 miles from
the Latvian border.

FuneralFriday
For Edsel Ford

DETROIT, May 27. UP) The
samequiet simplicity, that marked
the life of Edsel Ford will be
retained in the private funeral
services tomorrow for the presi-
dent of the Ford Motor company,
whose death yesterday ended an
era in one ot the world's greatest
family enterprises.

The rites will be conductedat
2:30 p. m. In Christ Church chapel,
Grosse Polnte, with the Rt Rev.
Frank W. Crelghton. Episcopal
bishop ot Michigan, and the Rev.
Francis B. Creamer, rector et
Christ Church parish, In charge.

tweea June sad October 194.
Gist of speculative talks t

Japan, Haaa said la a prepared
statement, was that Mlyasakl
would have a( his commsadM
per cent of tne Imperial navy la
the plannedattack, that Gsstetal
Huta would have merettuw Me
860 picked troops f rem the Kwaa-tun-g

army; aad that submarine
and air strength,weatd play
most imperUat part la the' at-

tack.
After hearing Haaa, Skksteta

commented:
"We can't aflerd to hrmk

MO MvQ ibmv Hsst tP
ace.This feiiew m

I seokete Us tew news
he testtHsd. gieUssseis he
before the Ummtfmltm
age nave, ustfeswaasass,
fruit. Had wa asaa

I saweda total asaaans

Information Sent To High Command?

Japan To Attack Us This Summer?
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Seniors And Guests Entertained

With Tacky Party At VFW Home

Fanny Fay Porter

Of ColoradoCity

WedsIn Kentucky
COLORADO CITY, May 27.

la a double ring ceremony per
formed by Chaplain Xrnest E.
Smith at Bowman chapel, Louis
ville, Xy., Fannie Say Farter,
daughter of Judge and Mn. W.
W. Porter of Colorado City, D-
ecerns the bride of Lt, Hilton H.
Henslea of Bowman Field. The
wedding took place Friday, May
SI at 8:80 In the evening. Vows
were repeated before a candle-lighte-d

altar.
The bride wore a white linen

dress with a finger Up coat of
eyelet embroidery. Her corsage
waa of orchldi. A graduate of
Colorado City high eohool and
NTSTC, Denton, ahe Uught this
year In the Post school

She waa attended by Mr. C
W. Duncan, matron of honor,
who wore a drew of summergold
mean with black accessoriesand
a red roiebud corsage. Flight Of-

ficer Donald Davis waa best man.
The brldi groom, son of Mr, and

Mrs. C P. Henslee of Dallas, at-
tended Baylor university and re-

ceived his commission In the army
air corps last March. The couple
U at home, after a abort wed-
ding trip to Nashville, Tenn., at
805 Chenoweth Lane, Louisville.

The 1rldo's mother and Mrs. C
C (Porter of Beaumont attended
the ceremony.

Activities
At The USO

WEDNESDAY
6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting hour

at the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

7:30 p. ra. Boraba-Dea-rs are
Junior hostessesat the USO.

THURSDAY
8:90 p. m. Game party for ser-

vice men's wives at the USO.
Wives of enlisted men urged to
attend, and Join the dab.

7:90 p.. m. Games, with OSO
girls as hostesses.

FRIDAY
3:15 p. m. Firemen Ladles visit

the post hospital.
7:35 p. m. --Listening hour for

radio program "Bomzapopptn."
9 p. m. Squaredancing classes.

SATURDAY
6--8 p. m. Send a letter record-

ing home.
4--9 p. m. USO open and dough-

nuts and lcs teaserved.
1 p. m Dancing with GSO

girls as hostesses.

Mrs. Guy SUnebaaghhas been
called to Sherwood to be with her
mother, Mrs. Gus Thomas who Is
11L

PSORIASIS
RELIEVE THE ITCrHNa

JUd in removing scalesand relieve the
itchingof Psoriasisthe antiseptic stim-
ulating way with Blaca) and White
Ointment. Use only as directed. Daily
cleansewitfaBlaokafldWhite SdnSoap.

EAT AX THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM. Prep.
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CHRISTENSEN

SHOE SHOP

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

Cemetery Garbing InatsHsd

J. M. Morgan & Co.
Vm Semrry Those 879

Authorised

&.
Healex

asd

Repair
Service

Only Genuine Maytag
parts used for repairs.

We have a few
REBUILT MAYTAG

ut

Kg spring
flBsl T weM s Vn

u

Wotcra Thciuc
FeaturedIn
Decorations

Ten hostessesentertainedmem-
bers ef thesenior classand guests
with a tacky party and Informal
daneeat the VFW home Wednes-
day evening, using a western
motif In decorations. Shocks of
maize, atphalfa and yuecae, lanters
and saddles furthered the chosen
motif.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table covered with a red and
white checkered clothand center-

ed with large crocks. r
Hostessesfor the entertainment

were Mrs. J. C. Velvln, Mrs. J. J.
Kobnett, lira. Cula Origsby, Mrs.
J. A. Selkirk, Mrs. K. H. Swltaer,
Mrs. C. W. DeaU, Mrs. Elton Tay-
lor, Mrs. Csl Boykln, Mrs. Frank
Smith and Mrs. F. H. Talbott.

Prises went to Pee Wee Sim-
mons,winner of the musical chair
game; JoannelUce and Bob Las-we-ll

who won the cracker con-
test; Jackie Rayzor and Dell

winners ot the suitcase
race and Robbie Potts, who won
the candle game.

Hackle Roberta won the girl's
prize for the tackiest costume,
and Robbie Potts waa winner for
the boys.

Fortune telling booths, games
and dancing were entertainment
for the evening. Music was furn-
ished by nlckleodeon.

Guests registered In a book
covered with brown paper and
Ued with cotton rope. "Seniors,
1641" was Inscribed on the cover.

Quests
Those attending were Jo Bruce

Cunningham,Delbert Schuitx, Cella
Weaterman,W. P. Jullf, Don Al-

exander, Gloria Kail, James Lem-
ons, J. C Mlttel, Joanne Swltzer,
Pets Cook, Gloria Strom, Gene
Smith, Dell McCombs, Jlmmle
Marshall, Barbara McEwen,
Louise Ann Bennett, Bobby Boy-
kln, Janet Robb, Ernest Bosttek,
Billy Underhlll, Tipple Anderson,
Boole Nell, R. H. Miller, Bill
Phillips, James Bradley, Darrell
Douglass, Terrell Thompson.

Jerrle Hodges, Berkley Woods,
Wynnell Wilkinson, Woody Baker,
Herby Johnson, Judith Pickle,
Fern Smith, Katbryn Burroughs,
Dick Kobnett, Darrell Webb, Win-
nie Rogers, Glenn Cagle, Joanne
Rice, Jackie Rayzor, Louis Gene
Thompson,Dean Miller, Bob Tom,
Dorothy Sue Ttowe, Bob LasweU,
Lata Frances Walker, Wesley
Glassell, Ann Talbott, Jack. Mc-Danl-

Joyce' Blankenshlp, Ed
McLaren, Robbie Potts.

Ruth Jennings, Marshall Jack-
son, Billy Mims, Jlmmle Velvln,
Ladd Smith, Andrew Flowers, Jay
Boylss, Patricia Selkirk. Cliff
Prather, Merllne Merwln, Dewey
atepnenson, Mina Mae Taylor,
Bobby Barron, Glenn Brown,
Betty Cantrell, Burke Summers,
Harry Hurt, Jr., Betty Leysetb,
Jlmmle Tolbert, Richard Sim-
mons, Frances Smith, Marljo
Thurman, Stewart Smith, Mackle
Roberts, Jean Bteward, Wesley
DeaU, John Ulrey, Clifford Prath-e-r,

Robbie Plner, Kenneth Part-
ridge, Wofford Hardy, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mr. and Mra.
Frank Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Cula Grlgsby.

GuestsHonoredWith
Swimming:PartyAnd
Picnic At City Park

Bertie Mary Smith honored
house guests who have been vis-
iting her from Abilene with a
swimming party and picnic at the
city park, Wedneadayafternoon.

Guestswere Volney Farnsworth,
Larry Drlscoll, Morey McClasson,
Stanley Stevenson and Byron

Others attending were Wanda
Rose Bobb, Doris Tompkins, Bar-
bara LasweU, Jon McLaren and
the hostess, BerUe Mary Smith.

No Canning:Sugar
On Both Stamps
And Certificates

The War Price and RaUon
Beard issued a reminder Thurs-
day to grocers not td sell can-
ning sugar on stamps 19 and Id
to those who have already recelv-e-d

certificates from the rationing
office tor their allotments.

The amount of sugar Issued un-
der the certificates is written on
the front of the ration book,
clerks said.

Under the first procedure,
housewives were given certificates
from the ration board to purchase
their canning sugar. Later this
was changed toallow housewives
to purchase their sugar dlrsct
from retailers on Stamps No. IS
and 16,

If thoss who have already re-
ceived their sugar find that the
amount is not sufficient, they can
still apply to ths ration board for
extra canning allotments, clerks
said.

CrashOf Training
PlaneKills Two

BRADT, May 27 UP) Aviation
Cadet Everal H. Lemley, 36, and
Civilian Instructor Marlon

39, both from the primary
flying school at Curtis Field, were
killed yesterday afternoon about
IB miles east of hers, when their
training plane crashed, the public
relations jetties announced.

Cadet Lemley, a second-yea-r ca-
det ef West Point arrived here
April 34 for flight training. Mk
next f kin U ls father, Orover
C. Lemley of Parkersfeurg,W, Va.

McLauren samehere aboutthree
meat ago frees Mansfield La.
W wtfe residesha.

Mrs Wright Is

Hostess To The
Child Study Club

Members of the Child Study club
were entertained with a covered
dish luncheon In Mrs. Hack
Wright's home Wedneadaynoon
and the meeting marked the last
session unUl October.

Election ot officers was held
during the afternoon and Mrs. Bill
Wright was namedpresidentOth-
er officers Include Mrs. J. E Brig-ha-

vice president; Mra. Hack
Wright, secretary; Mrs. J. B. Mull,
treasurer: Mrs. Alfred Collins,
parliamentarian, and Mrs. Jack
Smith, program chairman.

The group voted to meet the
fourth Wednesdayof each month
at the Red Cross rooms for serv-
ice work. Members will be called
by the hostess.

Those attending were Mra J. E.
Brlgham, Mrs. John-- Collins, Mrs.
J. B. Mull, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. Bill Wright
and the hostess,Mrs. Hack Wright

Miss 'Laneous

Notes--
MART WUAlJnr

Well, It sure Is wonderful that
the house and senate conference
committee finally got together on
the tax-- plan. Ac-
cording to reports, everybody Is
happy and willing to let bygones
be bygones.

The only
trouble Is
that we are
still slightly
confused aato
Just how we
come out It
seems that. If
we only owe
$50 or less, we
don't have to
pay, but then
If we owe $82
then we have to pay 25 percent of

lt
Then the reports go on to state

that If ws owe over $50 that 75 per
cent of our obligation will ba can-

celled for the one of the two years
when we had the smallestIncome;
and that the25 per cent obligation
remaining for thosegaining three
fourths abatement would be
amortized, whatever that Is, over
two yearsdue In March or March
1915 and . . .

It seems It took the committee
four months to figure this all out
We figure It will take us longer
than that if lt is passedInto law
which Is "virtually" assured so
they say.

We bate to show our Ignorance
but after reading the reports for-
ward, backward and upside down,
the only hope we have Is that the
governmentwill take pity on the
likes of us and sendus a bill, cor-
rectly figured, and say, "please rem-

it-Then

we'll do what we've been
doing right along, try to figure
out ways and means to pay the
amount In quarterly payments.
Confidentially, wa bet the commit-
tee la confused too.

Music Students
To Be Presented
In Recital Here

Frazler students ot piano and
voice will be presented In semi-
annual recitals Friday and Satur-
day evenings In the basement of
the First Presbyterian church.

The nubile ia invited to attend
the free recital which starts at
8:15 o'clock.

Those who will be on the pro-
gram are Sua Nell Nail, Margaret
McDonald, Donnle Logan, Marie
Hail, Ann Matthews, Jack Ewing,
Jo Ann Boykin, Jimmy Conley,
Patricia Lloyd, Mary Jane Collins,
Sandra Swartt, Dorothy Marie
Wasson, Vera Oene Apple, Doris
Ann McDonald, Kitty Roberts.

Margie Beth Keaton, Lewis
Kelty, Susan Logan, Jane Ellen
Stripling, Wendell Feck, Norma
Jean Conley, Ann Currle and
Glenna Coffey.

Saturday evening, advanced
piano and voice studentswill pre-
sent a spring concert at the
church. Piano pupils who will be
on the program are Jean Ellen
Chowns, Helon Blount Allen
Brownrlgg, Betty Roy Nail, Eva
Jane Darby, Frances BIgony,
Clarice Petty, JeanCornellson and
Jeanne Slaughter.

Voice numbers will be sung by
Marilyn ' Keaton, Betty Jo Pool,
Helon Blount, Eva JaneDarby.

At the conclusion of each pro-
gram tropbys will be presented.

DAHLIAS USED IN
DECORATIONS AT
BREAKFAST IJERE

Mrs, Fred Beckham entertain-
ed with a breakfast in her home
Thursday morning from to 9
o'clock honoring teacher of East
Ward school.

The breakfast tablecovered with
a white linen cloth was centered
with, a low pottery bowl of dahlias.

A four course breakfast was
served and thoss attending ware
Mrs. Chester Draper, Mrs. J. J
Throop, Mrs. C. C. Coffey, Mrs.
Ruth Burnasa, Mrs. Roy Veateh
and the hostess.
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Junior Bride:
dress,enhancedby a crossot diamonds a platinum chain,

Elsie Willis Honored
At Club Luncheon In
BernardLamun Home

Group To Study
Latin American
Music Next Year

Mrs. Bernard Lamun entertain-
ed members ot the Big Spring
Music tudy club with a luncheon
In her home Wednesday at 1

o'clock, honoring Miss Elsie Willis
retiring-presiden- t of the organiza-
tion.

Miniature pianos filled with
spring flowers were place cards
and a similar piano formed the
table centerpiece.

According to the traditional
customs of the club, a humorous
program was presentedand those
participating weer Mrs. Harry
Hurt Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Mrs. J. P. Kenney, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Jt V. Middleton and
Roberta Oay. The progiam and
luncheon marked the last meet-
ing until October.

Miss Roberta Gay, new presi-
dent presided over the meeting
and appointed committees to
serve during the fall 1943 and
1914. It was announced that
Latin American muslo had been
selected as the-- study for the en-

suing year.
Those attending the luncheon

were Miss Willis, Mrs. . W. D.
Hardesty, Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. Hal Run-ya- n,

Mrs. R. W. Thompin, Mrs.
L S. McDowell, Mrs W. D. Hardy,
Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. J. H. Klrk-pitrlc- k,

Mrs S. H. Gibson and the
hostess, Mrs. Lamun.

MRS. BEALE IS
HOSTESSTO HER
SEWING CLUB

Mrs. M. S. Beale entertained
members of the Dos Por Ocho
club In her home Wednesdayaft-
ernoon and used pansles as dec-
orations about the entertaining
rooms.

Guests were Mrs. Otto Matthls,
Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Patricia Sulli-
van and Mrs. M. Miller.

The group presentedMrs. Har-
old Akey with afarewell gift and
sewing was entertainment for the
afternoon.

A salad course was served and
those attending were Mrs. C. Y.
CUnkscales, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs Garner McAdams, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
Hollis Webb, Jan Webb.

Mrs. R, F. Bluhm will be next
hostess.

CALENDAR
FRnAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at
the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

The first electromagnet, an
American invention, was made in
182S.

NW wdtf-ar-m

CreamDaodorant
saefy

StopsPerspiration

L Dcxi not tot dresict or men's
thiiu. Does not irritate skin.

2. No wilting to in. Ctabeuted
tight after ihiTing.

I, Iaittndrttopipcriplritlonfot
1 to 3 jut. frcYtmi odor.

4, A Pure, white, froicloi,
$uiaituYnlihiaj crtim,

5. Awarded Approril Seel of
Amtrictn Ioitirute of ttaaia.
In tor petng numltti to
HBUC.
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Mrs. Pat Harrison and son,
John Frank, left this morning for
Pecosto visit with relatives.

STATIONERY
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Valu AMtlor .... Mt
"Letters Random."

quality.
Smooth
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SALT

lit PackageM
PAPER. 11
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Auxiliary
Entertains
With Picnic

The Lions club Auxiliary enter-
tained members of the Lions club
and guestswith a picnic on Scenic
Mountain Wednesday evening at
7 o'clock. Committee in charge of
the entertainment Included Mrs.
Neal Stanley, chairman, Mrs.
Stoney Henry and Ms. Dan Con-

ley.
Among those attending were

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Robinson,Mr.
and Mrs. Hack Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Wright Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Matheney, Mr. and Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mr. and Mrs.
George Tllllnghast Mrs. Emerson,
Marley Stlner, Mr. and Mrs. Escol
Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. K. H. McOIbbon, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Pond, Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
son Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Howze,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grata, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. Stoney Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Clalbourne, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Darrow, Mr. and Mrs. John
Coffey and Mr. and Mrs. Burke
Summers.

Fvt Lloyd Brown, stationed
with the signal corps In New Or-

leans, La., flew here Wednesday
evening to be with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lewis Brown,
while on furlough. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, accompaniedby their son,
Herbert have Just returned from
a trip to Temple, where Mr.

went through the Scott and
White clinic; College Station
where they visited their son, Or-vll- le,

at Texas A. & M.; and New
Orleans, they visited with
Lloyd.
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Farewell Party
Here

Rev. Kasper
The Rev. R. L. Kasper, pastor

of St Paul's Luthern church waa
at a farewell reception In

G. F, Reuckart home
The) Rev. Kasper

been called Into the army
chaplain, and will report to Har-
vard on June for
training.

Refreshments were served by
members of the Aid, and
those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Pachall, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Oppergard, Mrs. B. Reuckart
Mr. and Mrs. H. William and chil-
dren, Mr. Mrs. W. F. Pachall,
Mrs. C. Thompson, Mts. Walter
Reuckart and Mrs. H. Pach-
all, and Mrs. R. Wlnekauf, H.
C. Weesle, Mr. and Mrs.

DO TEETH
SUdo or Slip?

an Improved pow-
der to be sprinkled on upper
lower plates, holds false teeth
more firmly In place.Do not slide,
slip rock. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste feeling. FASTEETH

alkaline (non-acid- ). Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. (adv.)
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Moth Spray. Protects Clothes
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Cleaning Fluid Cleans Clothes
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GAY COLOR
FOR YOUR LIPS...

YOUR
bright accent-t-he (striion-rig- ht

accent to your coitume Is
smooth, laitlng, nattering;

Ayer Lipstick Rouge
Choice" oi many glorious color
such sat Cuico Red,

Roie, Ayer Clover, Flag
Red, Navy Bed. In smart, shelf,
plalc plutic caaes.
The lipstickbasa toik-to-p,

.65 each
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Keene and sons, Mrs. T. E. Lowke
and sons, Alma ReuckartMrs. H.
Wlnekauf, Loleta Heckler, Rrttla
Pachall, Peggy McMurray, Georgi
Wlnekauf, Richard Wlnekauf,
Rev. J. W. Baklnken ofKola.

Following the reception the
Rev. Kasper left for GIddlngs to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

L. O. Kasper.
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WARNING! BEWARI OP

BOWEL WORMS
Roundworm! Intlde yon or your can
eauMral tronbt. And nra mar net knew
what Ii wrong. Warning deneare I "plekr"
appttlt. ntrreiuntM, uneaiy stomach.
lUhlns carta.OatJarna'aVarmlf on rllht
war I JAYNE-- la America's laadfns

worm madlclnaI uatd by
Acts yat axpala roundworm!.
Be tors you ftt JAYNE8 VERMIFUOKI
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JLrofessional
Accuracy
In time of llloeu, there's nothing
quite so comforting si to know that

of it at yourbeck
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schooled In knowledge, trained in
experience, tnd bound honor to
compound your prescription with
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War
News

ExperimentFarm Orchard
IndicatesGoodFruit Yield

Thli seasonshould go dovm In
the books ui another pretty good
fruit year If the U. S. Experiment
Farm orchard standsas a criter-
ion for the area.

Tree, while not universally
loaded,are carrying a good aupply
of all typei of fruit, and failure
of some varieties Is being offset
by production in others.

Contrary to the normal trend,
this appearsto be & better peach
year than plum. Apricots are

I perhaps slightly below normal.

2

grapes are heavy as usual, ana
apples are bearing an average

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bonk Bldg.
Phono393

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

V

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service

1307 E. 3rd PhoneSM
Night 1866

&m

PLAY SUITS
$7.95.
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crop while pears ate off slightly.
Chrrles are barely staying ahead
of the birds.

Normally, plums are about the
surest crop outside of grapes,but
this year many varieties have
beennipped or have borne sparse-
ly. Not so the Opata,which F. E.
Keating, superintendent,has been
recommendingfor this country.
The Opata Is a comparatively
small, blue plum which Is develop-
ed from a sand plum cross. Fruit
clings closely' and almost solidly
the length of limbs. The first
cousin Sapa also Is a good plum
for this country. The Omaha,
which makes large plums almost
the size of prunes, Is usually a
good bearer but Is off this sea-
son. The same Is true of the
Wlldgooae, a red plum.

As usual, the Early Wheeler, a
large cling suitable for pickling,
Is loaded and has large, smooth
fruit The Mamie Ross,which pro
duces a medium free-ston- e; white-meat-ed

peach Is coming along
well to offer prospects for can-ner- s.

The Carmon. small to
medium, Is heavily loaded, which
Is not unusual,and the Mayflower,
prolific 'and early, already is
turning red and gold. Other varie-
ties are sort of so-s- o with no con-
sistency.

Toyah Vale, which reputedly
takes Its name after Its locale In

JANTZEN
Swim Suits

Wonderful o o 1 lection
. . . gay ' two pleci
mld-rl- ff C CA
atyles ...... pdDU

wv

BLOUSES
Colorful cotton
blouses, Ideal for
wear with slacks.
One group J QQ
featured at .1.J.7 Consists

Others from Jacket
98o to 3.95 Slacks

SLACKS
Variety of oolors
and materials . . .
well tailored. An
outstanding O AC
value at.. Ji0

Others$2.08 vita atto 7.95

gem
j

Udt country, bUbo again h the
sweet performer for apricots. This
variety la going to make well
again this year while the Cluster
aprleet, which has bees a star
for Its elass,baa slipped a cog.

Only pear which posseaeea re-
sistance to pear blight in this
country is the Douglas, but this
year It la short en lta crop. Other
varieties,however,havedose some
better.

For apples, the Btarkltnr (snap-e-d

like a winesap) ranks high in
fruit return this season, while
the Jonathan and Helm also are
doing well.

Dye HouseandEarly Richmond
look like the beat for cherries, but
here the birds are outworking
the sun, for when fruit turns a
deep red, It Is fair picking for
sparrows. The Zama cherry
(which is really a larga plum)
carries a small crop.

The Lenoir atandaout aa one of
the best grapes, and the arbor is
literally loaded with bunches on
this variety. This grape la hailed
as excellent for juto purposes.
For eating purposes, the Golden
Muscat, already weighing like
chunks oflead, standsout Fruit'
for this probably will be almost
aa large as any form of the Cali-

fornia and European varieties.
The Black Muscat also la a good
eater. Many other varieties are
satlsfacotry, for the late April or
early May blossoming time In-

variably means that grapes make
In this country.

Leaf Worms Appear
In South Texas

Cotton leaf worms have made
their appearance in South Texas,
nearly a month earlier than com--
mont his year.

This Insect does not pass the
winter in the United States, but
the moths fly northward from the
tropics as the cotton crop ad-

vances. From these reports we
may expect leaf worms In Howard
county the latter part of July.

3-Pi- Ensemble
SLACK SUIT

Skirt Jacket and Slacks In
oolorful Butcher 1 P finUaen lD.iJU

i t vJaV

i Bb '

SLACK SOCKS
Cotton aport socks , ,
bold stripes, OC
plaids, solids... AdCpr.

3-Pi-

SLACK
SUIT

of Blouse
and AAA.... UiiJ

2-Pi-

SLACK
SUIT

, 5t7U

UJbatftai

Ladies'.White
Sport Oxfords

A fine quality Q A Q
shoeat only .... UXtJ

ad reminding yon

to buy more

WAX BONDS A 8TAMP

FarmVictory
Council Will

MeetSaturday
The executive eosusltUe kaa

eaJed a meeting of the council
both neighborhood and

community leadera for 3:80 p. m.
Saturday. The object of this
meeting la to plan for the recruit-
mentand placementof farm labor
during the peak periods, of hoe-

ing and cotton picking.
There la now on Howard county

farms only a llttla more than half
the labor of a few years ago. The
work has been dona by farmers
working longer hours using bul-tlp-to

row tractor outfits. But
when hoeing needs to be done
there will be no one now on the,
farm to do It

When schools are out there will
be children without employment
If high school boya and girla In
town would Join the Victory Farm
Volunteers, and everybodywill do
all they can, the June and July
rush of farm work can be met

When cotton picking starts the
children will be again needed, for
It Is thought the only about half
the usual supply of migratory cot-
ton pickers will come this year.
There is some hope of relief, how-
ever, by Mexicans from across
the border.

Tub GardenUsually
A Good Producer

For several yeara many farm
homemakersIn Texas have learn-
ed that a tub garden will enable
them to produce many vegetables
through the hottest driest weath-
er. This method Is especially suc-
cessful for growing tomatoes, pep-
pers, squash,and cucumbers.

First of all . . . you need to put
your tub gaiden In a spot that's
accessibleto water. Next you'll
needto hunt up an old tub or sev
eral five gallon cans. A discard
ed oil drum cut In two will do the
trick.

Cut slashesIn the tub or can.
. . . about halfway up to the bot-
tom. You'll need four or five
around the tub. . . . possibly three
to a five gallon can. Then sink
the lower two thirds of thetubInto
the ground. Fill the container up
to the ground level with barnyard
manure. Finally, cover the manure
with an Inch or two of good soil.
The Idea Is ... to Irrigate your
garden through this tub contri-
vance.

Now about planting your tub
garden. First select a drouth re-
sistance kindof tomato. Set your
tomato plants opposite the gashes
you made In the tub . . . not any
closer than 8 to 10 inches, any
way. About a foot farther out
. . . andbetween the tomato plants,
set four or five bell pepperplants
and four or five egg plants. If
you can locate some other tubs,
ydu might try planting squash,
cucumbers,or cantaloupesaround
them. -

Your garden will do best If
you'll water thoroughly through
the tub two or three times a week.
Be sure to keep the weedsdown.
And in hot weather, your garden
will profit from a shade and a.
windbreak made from sacks or
other handy materials. If you
need more advice about a tub
garden, consult your county agri-
cultural or soma demonstration
agent

Use Of Salt Brine
In Preserving
Vegetables

Why BrlneT
Brining Is a simple and inex-

pensive way of preserving some
kinds of vegetables. Although It
Is not as good as canning, freez-
ing, storing fresh and drying. It
does give variety and It Is better
than not having any vegetables
in the diet When a pressure
cooker Is not available, brining
can be usedto advantagefor non--
acid vegetablesbecause the salt
and water solution changesthese
foods to acid and they can be pro-
cessed In a water bath or sealed
with wax.

PrepareVegetablesThis Way
Only freshly gathered, good

quality, andclean veegtablesshould
be used.

SNAP BEANS String and snap,
or if small, leave whole, blanch
or steam 10 or IS minutes. Cool
by dipping In cold water.

OKRA Leave short stem. Se
lect even small to medium size,
leave whole.

CARROTS Clean and scrape
before putting Into brine. Leave
small carrots whole. If too large,
cut lengthwise.

BEETS Cook until skin slips,
cool, peel and leave whole.

OREEN TOMATOES Use
small whole, perfect tomatoes.

CORN ON COB Steam about
to 10 minutes, dip In cold water.

CUCUMBERS Select even
sizes. Leave whole with 1--8 Inch
stem.

For Steps In Brining get Infor
mation from. Extension Service
Office.

Peru has cllmatlo variations
that match the range from the
equator to the poles.

Nice Place Te Daaee

PARK
INN,
BnecUHyt BarbeenedCUefcet.
' and Kibe

Steaks e.AH W of
Sandwiches

LOS ANQKLES, Calif. (UP)
When the city council ordered the
city attorney to draw up an ordi-
nance designed to keep dogs out

j

"of victory garden. Councilman

WARDS

mm seat

SUPREME QUALITY SEAT urn
munc cub BBirn CovP

Wards best ready-mad- e covers to give your car the Inside;
protectionit needsto last-ou- t the duration! Fiber is extra-heav-y

twill weave,lacqueredto resistsoil and makefor .

ScotchTweed(illustrated)or Blue Plaid. Balance
is Heavy Cloth andImitation Leather.Cut to fit!
Split Back Coupe....4.SO Sedan..;....". ..-...7.-

77
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CharlesA, Allen said he had solved
the problem by posting a sign on
his garden reading: "Listen Dogs.

rudLU'l
'

--,H
COVER SALE!

3.69

COME TO WARDS

FOR TIRE NEEDS

Don'l drive over35 m.p.h. . . Hx
cutspromptly ...Conserve tires
lo helpwin the warl

If you have a Certificate for a
Pre-W- ar Quality Tire, select
from Wards completestockof
RiversidesandSaveI NewWar
Quality, UsedTires, and Ro
cappingServicealsoavailable.

WARTIME BIKE FOR
ELIGIBLE BUYERS

30.95
If you're eligible to buy a bP
cycle, lei us help you apply for
your Purchase Certificate. You'll

vant a Ward "Hawfhomo" :;i
light, strong, designed for easyj
.DedalUna, fast tranportatJool f

FLY THE COLORS!

AMERICAN FLAGS

1.49
A completeflag outfit, includ-

ing t. varnished pole, rope
and galvanized holder. 3x5-ft- .

flag, made of sturdy, sunfast
cottonsheeting.Easytomount
or take down!
I2xl8-l- n. Slick Flans.--. r. i.Wt

ADD A

COUPON
BOOK
TO YOUR MONTHLY

PAYMENT ACCOUNT

Spend the coaponslike
cosh In any departmcat
of oar store. .

USE YOUR CREDIT....
Any purchase tetaMng flO or merewlH
open monthly payment account.
SEE OUR CATALOGS...
Come te eur catalog departmentfar
aVBaBVBVBBBiBaaal ! bIbbibUibb BbbbI aaaa adsBBlA attAfaOJTo CUr Veefc

1l,

Vicious Han XasMa." When any
dog readthe sign and still ran ever
the garden, he did get vWeus, he
explained.

OIL SALE

assji Ol

JV

At this low tale price 1ft eay
to give your enginethe kind of
protection It needs te latt-o-

the duration! Wards new Motor
Guard Is a 10035 pure paraffin
base oil refined from highest

grade nt Crudes.

Compare Motor Guard with
25c-q-t. oils elsewhere yeuH

find nonebetterl Bring yourcon

talners In today 111 stock ujt
and SAVE!

LAMINATfD ASH HUUM

TENNIS RACKIT ,f8
Beveled frame111 natural flnWi

bow, centerply dyed ah.Meek

leather grip! Meelwe weJM.

GOOD QUALITY

HAMMOCK 4.29
Large sbel Made of strong col-to- n.

Ru and White wW Hue
stripes.Pale eeMtabll

Til fiJ IeWiH

SUM-PR-O UAOUf
BASEIAll 4f
White leatheresverlYam wound
flaVaU AtmXUMlttaA sfitaWekif tJ satfin eisfw4sSTtT JrT'Bie aa"i WWm

YOUR
IIAIK Hnrnly hair In .
ALWAYS aaaae.0oM

MONTOMIRY WAR

1
QUAIX

JiK'7. 1
' bBBBBBB
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Wards Famous WM

MOTOR GUARD OIL
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uTafjwfifc'

SPARK.MUSS 27c
Wards "Standard elves you the
quality end Important features of,
aaalansTV-edvtrtlae-d plugs.

BiM
RLOUH BAG NAVY OK
KHAKI DUCK li' 2.39
folds Into small space! Slide1
fattener, tdenHflcoHon helden
10-U- eh le..M.o..249

JOB GORDON PERSONAL

MODEL GLOVl 2.fS
A better quality glove enderssol
by "Rath" Gordon! With paten-

ted bat-tra-p eenstrucMonl

CANVAS
UTILITY KIT i-- s

Just the tMn seryUewanr

Imitation lef TrWsl KhsAls

Tep-Oro- k CewUiew.M
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(jood Lttcfe Ana Best Wishes

To The 1943 (graduatingClass

Of Big Spring High School

v--

Eachof you is turning" apageof theBook of life . .

whatwill bewritten on thenewpage?

To youwho will go into UncleSam'sservice... or to the
farm ...ordefensework...or to makeahome . . . we're

proud of you. You have terribly importantresponsi-

bilities right from thestart Theneedis greatfor help

to preserveandcarryon the Americanway of life . .

andAmericaii dependingon you andthousandsof oth-

ergraduate throughoutthenation, to join themillions
already.engagedin this effort.

May. tnVfitar ... in wHatever you do . . . spell con-jHHU- til

gncoeaafor you, for Big- - Spring, for the United
State of (America,which' is you.

Bethdl,Mrs. Eun LM
Eigony, Myr !
Blount JL E. Tfcppr
Bly, Grfdino
Eohb,WandaRose
Bohnmon. BOIy Bob
Bostick, Eazneet
Bowdeo, LaVugha
BowICatlurine
Boyd, Em Burtoa
Boykix, Bobby
Britton, Royee
Brown, GleaBI
Bnaunett, Buna
aint,MareellM
BuiTougns, KathrynB
ButtJ, iGckey, ,

Jsflstfet4W

VWV.aC IT'

..'r V

r

Graduates 1943 Bit Spring High School

I

GufoGleaQtf, Billle
GantrtD., Batty J
CantwH, Carolyn
Coffey Robert
Cook, Jetty
Cook, Mary Lee
Crane,Wyvonne
Cundiff, rrancea
Darby, Bill
Davis, Clara
Day, JohaHenry
Deats, Wesley
Dtekerson,Bob
Dixon, Sadie Belle
Drake, Frances
Edens,Davis
Itogte, Clifford
Undley, Garland
Flower, Andrew
Foster, Mary Irajse

Store

Hasic Ce.

Franklin, Wynelle
GuIIey, Bobble Nell
Hansel,Anna Jane
Hasey,Lynell
Hasley, Claudlne
Henderson,Dorothy
Hickson, Bobby
Hudgins, Cleo
Hull, MasJne
Johnson,Jean
Kelley, Sarah
yfTuwn, Lavene
Laswell, Barbara
LasweD, Marjorie
Lemons,James
Lewis, Larry
Leysath, Betty
Lock, Marjorie
Marshall, JImmie
Martin, Joyce
McCIendon, Mary Jane
McComb, Dell
McCrary, Paul 'McDonald, BUUe Bob
McElnney, Donald

a . Setting Beauty Shop

Wert TexasBowlinf Center

' Taylor Electric Company,

Allen Grocery

TheKid Shop

Bellinger's

The Army

Anderson
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Merwia, Merline
Miller, Paul
Mims, Billy
Mittd, J. a
Mize, Herman
Moad, Lora
Moore, George
Moore, Marine
Moore, Jewel
2?ummy,' Jim
Patton, Bonnie
Phillips, Brooksie Nell
Porch, LaVeme
Potts,Robby
Prather,Cliff
Preston,Margie
Price, Iola
Purser.J. W.
Redding, Catherine
Reeves, Wyona
Roberts, Mackie
Robinson, Billie Joyce
Robnett,Dick
Rogers,Winnie Ruth
Rosson, Patsy

fSBBSSSBHBn
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Lone Star CHerrolet

Perry'sPhoto

Hester's .

77 CabComaany

Borum Studio

Martx's

Mode ODay

McCrory's.

Rowe, Dorothy Sue
Selkirk, Patricia
Shaffer, Billie Frances
Sikes, Dorothy
Slaughter, Colleen
Smith, Bertie Mary
Smith, Merle
Smith, Norvin, Jr.
Smith, Stewart
Switzer, Jo Ann
Talbott, Ann
Tate, Berwyn
Taylor, Mina. Mae
Terry, Jonanna
Terry,"Virginia
Thompson, Terrell
Vanderford, Deidra
Velvin, Jimmie
Waldrop, Maxine
Ward, Doris Marie
Webb, Darrell
Wilkerson, Dorothy Marie
Woods, Clarabel
Yell, Miriam

BaBaBaBaaaBv BaBrBSM

firms and

TKe RecordShop

J&K ShoeStore

Robinson& Sons

United Ino-S-ol Krapp

A. C. liquor Store

Barrow's Furniture Co.

.aR. Jc Co.

-

t
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FashionCleaners

Big Spring Hardware

Leon'sFlowers

B. 0. 7onesGrocery

Brrs Store -

(Cason'sIce CreamPtrfor

Walker's

6. F. Tack'erStores

Dr. GeorgeL. Wttk'e

CrawfoHL Hotel

Carl StromInsuranceAgcy

'0M

-

,- -
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1
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Franklin's

Anthonyjr

DAHEltrk

Department

Pharmaty

ArtBissiKtttft

TfcsgVsKffi

Clab'Ctie

PWIlIps Tire SerrlM

DesVaBasWrr

DomaleeeHotel

L.L.GmlIey

Carl Blomehteld
if

Nell Hatch

A. B. Siseon

Ray Cbambless

Mr. andMrs. C 0. Nalley

Bt Swrki Herald
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The Big

News From OWI

(Official new of rationing, t gional Office of War laforma-'zratritlo- n

and other war pro-- I Hon.)
gram affecting the homo and I SEALING JELLY
kitchen, prepared by the lie- - I There' a trick even to the plao--

FRIDAY and

Apple
'

Assorted ...Doz. 16c

i
Vaughn's
103-10- 5 Mala

Buy

LffvDrSsVA

XEMmm
RED

mmmM,Mk
CW SLEJLKB-i3-E'

tmMmmmzrgs,
Placeyour ordersnow for supplies.The anpreeed-ntn-il

demand created bv war economy has taxed the
production facilities of manufacturer.To be wire you will
tmirn nlentv fan. lar linn and oa.DK. bar them now!
viofirv mrdenerawill nroflt bv nreaerrin:"their harvest.
Their "point-rationin- g problems will disappear with
well pantry noma grown isa auuo '""""
fruit and vegetables.

Gold Bar No. 1 Tall

y,

4tit niii ft n

L
a

t
nf

I a
oi

Point

; Fruit 17c
'. , Gold Bar No'. 2 Points

PEAS 33c

Palmolive

SOAP 3 for 24c

Large Size

23c

Red & White
Country Gentleman No, 3 Points

P & G Large Bars

MEATS
Fresh Creamery Points 8

BUTTER lb. 53c

Points 4

LuncheonLoaf . . . lb. 33c

Baby Beef Points4

RIB .... lb. 19c

Point 5

lb. 20c

Box

Bolinger'sGro. & Mkt
Phone MO K.W.

15

V4 13

14

lb.

S7a tea

, WhitmiiVg Food Market
rfeoM W tt Jahnssa

Points 4

A

Phone 146

canning

Skinner's

Bird Brand

Iceberg

Golden

&
UM Ore .

.... y5Ka03tf
n JmBrmmf fYrsffmaam9sessiA"HNEWS

W

i . 4rv .rimM"i "sbkYhS UW. CT0

1 IT vnS JSi v I yMMH lU'&5v CIJSpring Daily Herald

Official

The Home War Patrol

SATURDAY

Sauce
Cake "c
Cookies

bakery

tag of paraffin on Jelly. Melt It
and pour a thin layer over the hot
Jelly; when cold, prick hubbiesand
pour, on a econd layer. While
paraffin itill hot, tip glass,
turning to form a perfect seal. This
protect you from dangerof Jelly's
oozing out.

TO SKIN TOMATOES
In preparing tomatoes for can-

ning, or even for serving freih,
the iktn may be easily removed.
Drop tomatoesIn boiling water for
one minute, then dip In cold water.
Skins slip off easily. The same
system will work when you start
peeling ptaohei for canning later
on.

DONT ask wirr
A tablespoonof salad oil in that

minimum quantity of water you
cook your carrots In adds a spe-
cial something that has turned
carrot-refuse-rs Into carrot-gra-b

bers.
HOORAY TOR THE MINT BED

Beg some mint from that ex--
Kentucky Colonel you know and
add new taste thrills and vitamins
at the same time. Mint has some
of that essentialVitamin C, that
holds your bones and teeth to
gether like the mortar In a brick
building.

Toss clean mint leaves into the
boiling water, along with your
fresh green peas. Take another
bunch, cut up small with the sets--
son (not mother'ssewing scissors)

...SEE J.WHITE FOR

stocKea

Cocktail

OXYDOL...

CORN 2for29c

SOAP 5forl9c

ROAST

OLEO

a

MM sMh Plae

wsammjMmm

2AVs(fd.J7

m imm
4jiJJS4 ' fMfHl

WM'
RAISIN BRAN . 2 for 23c

Points 20

Shortening....4 lbs. 83c
Mllo-II- i- Sow or Dills

PICKLES qt$. 25c

Silver Peaks

FLOUR. . 59c 241.14

Bed & WhHe

Coffee

Wife No. 28 Stanp

Bed & White Plata or Iodized

SALT 2 for 15c

FRUITS And
VEGETABLES

Fresh Canning

PINEAPPLE .... lb. 10c

New Red

POTATOES 5 lbs. 35c

LETTUCE
Ripe

Ib.lOc

American Cheese 21c BANANAS ... 2 lbs. 19c

Johnson Jones

34c

Tracy'sFoodMarket
Hnu uW1 MAI B.bmv'

Pritcli'ett Grocery
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add to a little sugar and vinegar
and simmer Into a saucefor that
lamb or mutton you shouldbe buy-

ing now Instead of beef.
SOaiE GAIN FROM ALL THIS
Even If this war should behap

pily concluded sooner than w ex
pect,you can't recall thesemonths
and years. So do save some value
out of all the tricks you've learned
and habitsyou've changed. A card
file Is an easy wayto keep on tap
thosesubstitute foods, new recipes,
economical methods you're learn-
ing' now to get around shortages,
ration points and fewer trips to
the store. It takes only a minute
to note a new trick on & card and
pop It in your recipebox for future
reference.

CHECK TIKE WEAR
Women drivers: Did you know

that-- tires that would wear out In
40,000 miles at 45 miles an hour will
last almost 60,000 miles at SS miles
an hour? Experts say that varia-
tions In car speeds causesgreater
changesIn rate of tire wear than
braking condition of road surfaces,
tire inflation pressureor any oth-
er factor investigated.

TJNSALTED BUTTER UP
If you fancy unsalted butter,

prepare to pay three-quarte- of
a cent per pound more for It than
you pay for the salted variety.
OFA has adjusted its price regula-
tion at all sales levels for unsalt-
ed butter, becauseit costs a little
more to make and is more perish--
ablt.
' VOLUNTEERS SALUTED

Th nation's 14,000,000 civilian
defense volunteer worker received
a salute from President Roosevelt
on the secondbirthday of their or
ganization, May 20. He reminded
the volunteers that their work
"must continue unceasinguntil the
day of victory Is attained."
STAMPS GOOD FOR CANNING

'SUGAR
A new arrangement,simpler for

both consumer and local ration
board,, ha been announced for
obtaining canning sugar this year.
Two stamps,Nos. 15 and 16, from
Ration Book One have been desig
nated as "canning sugar" stamps,
each srood for five pounds. Any--

bodv who needsmore than this ten
sounds ner nerson.may apply to
his local ration board for an add!
tlonal allowance.

MOST WOUNDED RECOVER
More than 97 per cent of the

Navy and Marine Corps wounded
since Pearl Harbor have recover-
ed, it Is revealed In an Office of
War Information Survey. Figures
on recovery of Army wounded are
not available at present, due to
Incomplete report from the fight-in-s

front. Ambulance planes,
which sometimesget woundedmen
home from distant battlefields
faster than their wounding, are a
tremendousmorale-builde-r,

ICE CREAM AFTER ALL
Now the family begin to want

ice cream. It' carce In the store
and you can't get Whipping cream
to make it Sugar is short, too. So
what to do? Mix one quart of thin
cream with three-fourt-h cup of
delicately flavored honey and
freeze. Chocped nuts may be
mixed In or usedon top when you
serve u.

SUGAR SAVING
Honey and orange sauce 1 a

good new one to dress up ice
cream or sherbert. Use one cup
of honey, 1 1--3 cups finely chopped
or crated fresh orange peel, 1--2

cup of orange Juice and 1--8 tea-
spoon salt. Combine and let mix
ture stand over hot water, with
out cooking, for about 30 minutes,
until flavors are blended.

FAST WORK
To get the best taste and the

mostgood out of your garden vege-

tables, you must get them from the
gardento the table In the shortest
possible time. "Put the water on
to boll before you pick the vege
tables" is the rule.

TRACTORS EQUIPPED FOR
WOMEN DITVERS

To heln women do their part on
the crop production front, WPB
ha ruled that copper may be used
in manufacturing starting motors
for farm tractor, so that women
who lack the physical strength for
cranking can still operate the ma
chine. Copper may be usea xor
headlight, too, to permit night
driving.

SAME OLD WALLPAPER
Wallpaper manufacturer's don't

have to worry about thinking up
new designs, for production has
beea restricted to those patterns
produced In the 1042-4- 3 season.
Only 60 per cent of last year' pa-p-ec

tonnagemay be used.

Military School At
Terrell Suspended

TERRELL. May 2T UP) After
28 years of operation, Texas Mill
tary college suspendedtoday for
the duration.

The Inroads of war on faculty
and student body alike forced this
sUp, Superintendent Williamson
aid. He added that the properties

would be kept intact and operation
would be resumedwitlf return of
normal times.

WIUUklsob announced the
at graduation mesaUes

HenryFordAt 80 Again
MustJOirect

;

His Empire
.

DETROIT, Ma?3T OP) The
death of Kdsel B; Ford ha placed
back upon the shouldersof the al-

most Henry Ford
executivedirection f the far-flun- g

Industrial empjre the elder Ford
started40 year ago with an initial

$28,000.
Edsel Ford' death came not

long after the resignations of two
key Ford men Peter E. Martin,
vice president, and A. M. Wlbei,
purchasing agent. Both had been
with the Ford organization almost
since it Inception in a small De-

troit carpenter shop. Martin had
Installed the first mechanlcallly
operated oonvcyor system In the
Ford plants: Wibel long had han-
dled the responsibilities of Ford
purchasingalong with other execu
tive responsibilities.

Outstanding of the other key
men In the organization now la
Charles E. Sorenson,Danish-bor-n

production genius and a master
foundryman by vocation. Ford
long has attributed to Sorenson an
amazingcapacity to put Into actual
practice the idea that developed
tn Fords mma.

It was Sorensonwho createdthe

London Hears Of
Italy's Troubles

LONDON, May 27. UP Front
pages of London newspaperscar-
ried headlines today pointing up
rumor of Italian collapse, but
these rumors had little support In
known facts.

Propagandists of the Rome
radio were heard declining Prime
Minister Churchill's invitation for
Italy to quit the war.

Tho conservative Dally Tele-
graph carried a headline "Big
Strikes In Italy Arms Factories"
over a story which declared Italy
was "on the verge of Invasion
panic."

The reports were based on yes-
terday's order to striking Italian
worker to return to their Job.
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moving assembly
tories.

Sorenson many
fundamental patents
Initiated many

change engines.
recent achievement

designing great
Willow bomber plane

factory's production process.
large destiny

company long
shaped dally "round table"
luncheon private" dining

River Rouge plant
luncheons, Ford,
Sorenson, Martin, Wlbel

others exhanga Ideas.
frequently materialized

practical applicationsomewhere
organization.

guesses among sources
company

being ad-

ministration company's af-
fair continue largely
influenced daily meetings

executive en-
gineering department com-
pany, elder
Sorensonleading

death Edsel
family Henry
eldest lieuten-

ant United StatesNavy.
Unlike father, younger
Henry early
training factories.

1018, completed for-
mal education
Vale, majoring sociology.

other children Edsel
Eleanor Clay Benson,

1020; JosephineClay,
William Clay,

Benson William
armed forces.
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Laundry Service
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PEAS

BEANS

Cured Sliced

Spare

COCKTAIL

Apple ....
Medium

PEACHES
Monte

APRICOTS

Point

8

Point

a

Chuck ....
Pork

Sausage, pork 37c

Sauce

Steak
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Oleomargarine v. ..

1
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Boxes
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No.

21c

30c

Liver 25c

35c

No,

GROCERS

Corn

15c

16c

20c

?

24c

12c
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26c
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Lb.
16c

29c

Monarch

37c

Lb.

28c

33c
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FRESH FRUITS
and

VEGETABLES
Arizona

Oranges.... lb. 10c
Sunklst Large Stea

Lemons . . Doz. 28c
Green '

Limes ....Doz. 19c
Wiaesap Medtam 8

Apples .... lb. 17c
"

SO Size

Avacados.. .ea.20c
Cherry

Rhubarb lb. 15c
Long Orange Baaea

Carrots 5c
Green Baaea

Onions 5c

Grapefruit ... lb. 6c
White -

Squash.... lb. 5c
Fancy Green

Beans lb. 19c
Fancy

Celery.....lb. 25c

Lettuce.... lb. 16c
New Red

Potatoes. . 2 lbs. 15c

VLmJMWAUaifi2712Ul
Corner Oresrsr and 4th
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O0D NUTmTION

Klistf & Spring Daily Herald )(W!w
HowManyJars
Will You Need

For Canning?
V yon an saw at canning, it

may b hard to know in advance
what quantities will result. Hera
pre nmi schedules:

String beans, one peck (6

pounds) sake 0 to 8 points.
Carrots, one bushel (SO pounds)

makes40 pints.
Mustard greens, one bushel (12

pounds) stakes12 to 14 pints.
Spinach,one bushel (12 pounds)

make 10 point.
Peas,one bushel In pod (22

pounds) makes 11 pints.
Tomatoes,one peck (14 pounds)

makes 7 to 9 points.

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttomejfhAt-La- w

Practise la Al
Cost Is
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Wedding Be Fed

Kate Smithswapsstorks7

with Mr.Ducktsjl

asr,D"
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QuestsMust Well
By MBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AT Food Editor

Every month Is aweddingmonth
this year,' becausea wartime ex-

igencies and sometimesthe festivi-
ties have to be plannedwith only
a few days' notice.

In most cases elaborate repasts
can be consideredout for the dura-
tion. But Wedding refreshments,
no matter how simple, should be
somethinggood to eat, attractive-
ly served and somewhat on the
dainty side.

For a start, I give you a wedding
breakfast menu which you can
prepare without any worry about
raUon points.

Wedding Breakfast
Diced Fresh Fruit In Orange or

Grapefruit Cups
Chicken Tlmbales

Buttered Fresh Asparagus
Fresh Mushroom Sauce

Hot Rolls (Ice Box Kind)
Home-Ma-de Jelly
Ice CreamMolds

Wedding Cake
(Large or Individual Ones)

SaltedNuts - Coffee

With XUh and chicken on the
unratloned list and fresh fruits
and strawberries turning up, the
menu can be planned for a large
or small number. Escallopedcrab,
lobster or shrimp In Individual
shells, baking dishes or large cas-
seroles may be your choice. Put
these on Individual table settings
or set them out on a buffet table.
Or try creamedchickenand mush-
rooms in shortcake cases. Sur-
round with seasonedfresh peas.

Here is a menu for a wedding
luncheon,to follow a late morning
ceremony:

Wedding Luncheon
Chicken or lobster Salad on

Crisp SaladGreens

flkL0UISJMJe?,Ky.)
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CUT THE WEDDING CAKE

Ripe or Green Olives
Crisp Radishes

Hot Biscuits Jelly
FrozenFruit Dessert
AssortedSmall Cakes

SpicedNuts Coffee

This menu canbe arranged for
serving at small tables or buffet
style. If the latter is used, have
trays. All of this, of course, de-

pends upon the number of guests
served. For the small family af-
fair perhaps one table will accom-modera- te

the guest Or you may
set small tables on an open porch,
on a terrace or In the yard.

For the afternoon function the
simple menu below U easy to pie-pa-re

and attractive.

Wedding Tea
Assorted Sandwiches

Crisp Relish Tray
(Stuffed Celery, OUves, Pickles)
Hot Coffee Chilled Punch

Ice Cream Bride'a Cake
Baited Nuts

1 Sandwiches for a wedding
should be delicately flavored,
dainty in size and shape. Minced
chicken, cress and salad dressing
are good on white bread. White
cream cheese and minced olives
go well on white or whole wheat
slices. Chopped boiled ham, diced

and off your diamond.

RATION CALENDAR
MEAT, CHEESE, CANNED FISH, EDIBLE FATS AND OILS
Bed StampsE, F, G and H In Ration Book No. 2 valid until end Of

month. Red StampJ good this week and remains valid through Jane.
Red Stamp K become,valid May SO.

PROCESSEDFOODS
Blue StampsG, H andJ good through June 7; Blue StampsK, I

and M are now valid.
SUGAR

Stamp 12 In Ration Book No. 1 good for five pounds throughHay
St StampsUS and 16 In War Ration Book No. 1 valid for B pounds of
sugar each for home canning. Housewivesmay apply at local board
for supplementaryhome canning rations, If essential.

COFFEE
Stamp No. 23 In Ration Book No. 1 valid for one pound through

May 30. StampNo. 24 good for one poundbetweenMay 31 and JuneSO.

SHOES
Stamp 17 la Ration Book No. 1 good for one pair through June IB.

Stamp18 becomes valid June 16 for an unspecifiedperiod.
GASOLINE

Number Six "A" couponsexpire July 21. The renewalof "A" book
Is to be made on application blanks wblhc will be available at filling
stationsaroundJune22. Blanks must be filled out and mailed to artloa
boards. The sameprocedureapplies to motorcycles.

Using:LessSugar
In PeachCanning

Peaches cannedwith only two-thir-

as much sugar taste just aa
delicious. Use corn syrup tor tho
other third.

Canning peaches In their own
Juice holds in the flavor and food
value better too. Cut In slices,
place In kettle, add sugar and
syrup (one cup syrup to each two
cups sugar Instead of that third
cup ot sugar). Let the fruit stand
a bit Until the juice, begin to draw
out and then put the kettle on the
stov. and heat slowly until the
sugar has dissolved and the fruit
is hot Don't cook long enough to
soften the fruit Then pack the
fruit aad Juloe into .lean, hot
sterilized Jarsand processas aeual
la a boiling water bath.

Time Keeper Knew Nomura
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Rear

Admiral Boris P. Doudorotf, 61,
of the Imperial Russian fleet who,
from a launch attached themines
that blew up the Japaneseship
Sal-Te- n In the Russo-Japane-se

war on which Japanese Admiral
Nomura was aboard as a lleuteni
a&t is now doing his bit in the
presentwar asa timekeeperat the
Joshua Henry Iron Works here,
which are doing war contracts.
Admiral Doudoroff say. he knew
Admiral Nomura later at Tokyo
and that he could promise any-
thing and forget It Immediately
afterwards with the same ease
thai he talked peace to Secretary
or Mat. Hull while the Japs were
attaaklagPearl Harbor.

BAT TOU SAW IT
IX TfflB KKXALD

show new

celery and nuts blend with diced
green peppers, celery and mayon-
naise. ShapesandwichesIn rounds,
half-round- s, crescents and dia-
monds to lend interest to sand-
wich trays.

Wedding Supper
Fruit Appetizer, Sherbert Topped

Fried Chicken or
Broiled Sweetbreads

FreshPeas
Stuffed Avocado Salad

Hot Rolls Plum Jelly
Bride'a Cake

Bridegroom's Cake (Fruit)
Fresh Strawberry lee Cream

Coffee

The menu can be mora elabor-
ate but the war and food short-
agesmust be considered. Shrimp
or lobster cocktail will 'give a
finesso t ot hlsmETAOI Toetaoshr
finesse to this menu in place of
the fruit appetizer. Or you may
prefer Jellied veal, chicken souffle
or mushroom-sweetbrea-d tlmbales
for the main course.

The wedding cake is the indi-

vidual choice of the bride-to-b-e. I
like one made in individual shapes
or dainty whit frosted layers us-

ing the treasured family wedding
cake recipe. But a fancy tiered
cake turned out by a professional
does havea lot of wedding appeal.

The Emperor Claudius Aque-

duct built during the Roman Em-
pire, required a tunnel three and
one-ha-lf miles long and took thir-
ty thousand workers eleven years
to complete.

WE BUY TJSED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONS

R IDC'S
401K.Saa Phone 9M

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair AH Hakea"

US Runnels (North ReadHo test
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

gTEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-l-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Career Saa Aagele Highway
Park xeaa

Menu For Your Approval
Hff JtW MenTlVIMI JA

PolatBaMoHftd FeoaVi Are Mere4
tHwiier Serrtoc JawT
SavoryVariety Salad

Ctaaasae Bum
Strawberries

Aprleot-CHase-d Cake
Tea fer Adults

Milk far CMMrea

avetr Tatseer aa4
(Uata-dla-h teed)

I hard eeokedeta, sUeea,
3--a ewp dieed oeekeat eup dleed aelery.
1 oup ahopped eahbage.
14 cup sliced radishes.
1 tablespoonminced ealeas.
1 tablespoon alaeedparsley.
1--S eup boiled salad dressing.
1 tablespoonlemon julee.
a oiDtespoons sweet or

Irt teaspooasalt.
Mia-- together dressing, jutoe

and oream. Pour over 'rest et In--
gredients, oomblned and arranged
la a bowl lined with critp salad
green.

Aprioot-Glase- d Caka
(Frosted)

1--S cup shortening.
1--2 cup sugar.
1--S eup light corn sirup.
2 eggs,beaten.
3--4 cup milk.
1 teaspoonvanilla.
1--4 teaspoongrated orange rind.
1--4 teaspoonsalt
2 cups flour.
S teaspoonsbaking powder.
1--4 teaspoonnutmeg of mace.
Cream shortening and sugar.

Add rest of Ingredients end beat
2 minutes. Pour Into shallow pan
fitted with waxed piper. Bake
30 minutes in moderate oven
(390). After B minutes spread
with glaze.

Glase
'1 eup dried apricots.
1 eup warm water.
1--8 teaspoonsalt
3 tablespoonssugar.
1--4 cup ralslna
Wash apricots and add water.

BLIE STAMPS
RiseK L M StampsEffective
' May 24th to July 7th
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After U Minutes, simmer eeverea,
for M Minute. Press tarewgh
eearsa sieve (reeaevkig .air the
skias). Add rest af lagrsaieats
to aprteet jrnip and seeka xaiMttevtt aaa spread ever m
sake,

Jeet appieaaue.make, a
tea spread far pancake, when
hey are served as the last sears
er raaeacow er dlaaer.
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eecrin Fear Far Dinner
Hot Olam Broth
aauaerFruit Salad

PeaaatBatter Nut Bread
Choeelet. Oreaa Pudaiag, OhHied

Hot Tea

Frait Salaa
1 eup strawberries,
M .up eubed ftresh piaaappla,
M aap aeadedred eherriea.
24 eup dleed eelery.
t tablespoon lemon Julee.
1-- oup mayonnaise or home-

madesalad dressing.
Chill Ingredients. Lightly com-

bine fruits, mixing with fork to
keep them from getting mushy.
Blend and add rest of inaradiuiK.
PHe into bowl lined with orisp let
tuce or eress. Top with, cheese
balls.

2--3 eup cottage or whit, aream
cheese.

1 tablespoonsweetor souraream,
1 teaspoon minced parsley,
1--8 teaspooasalt
Mix Ingredients sad snaps into

one-ha-lf Inch balls. Chill, Sprinkle
with paprika.

Peanut Butter Nat Bread
S cups flour.
S teaspoons baking powder,--
2--3 teaspoonsalt
S tablespoonssugar.
1--2 cup raisins or currants,
1--3 eup peanutbatter.
1 cup milk. i

1 sgg, beaten.
1--3 cup nuts.,
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Mis: together Hear, bakiag pow-

der, salt, sage and pcaaaibutter
MeadadwHh Kick. Add rest ef a--

greeHcnt. Hht and poKJaV
greased mold. The mold should
net he mors than two-th- ML
Oarer titfhMr ' er waaed
papw heed la plea, with rubber
band er aerd. Steam t VI hears.

e

Dceed JraMs eaa be Baked when
a. evea Hi being used, lor ether

feeds to save faet
Waste the fruit Cover with warm
water aadsoak far several hours.
Pear fruK, aad water in which it
was soaked, la easserolc Cover
and bake aa hoar m moderates
stow evea. Jf sagaris added, pat
H in during last 10 mlautes of
Boohing time aad UK off Nd.

e
Toe eaera ruaea aad more

minerals aad vitamins add thinly
sliced apples with aha red ektee
left on to yoar neat bowl of aab-ba-ge

slaw.
e

To koprovc flavor aad help pre-
vent discoloration sprinkle thin
slices of avocado with lemon Jaioe
end then chill.
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The Douglas fir, largest tree ml
Canada, often reaches the height I

of 300 feet
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Plenty Of Hits In The Daylight
ButMighty FewIn JSIighiQames

V jj) oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Thursday,May 27,'1943

How Your TaxPaymentsAre To Be
HandledUnderPendingProposal

WASHINGTON, May 27. UP)

Under the compromise
so legislation, all taxpayers must
meet by June 15 the second quar-
terly Installment of the return
they filed March. 15 on the basis
of 1912 Income.

After this Is paid, the two quar-
terly Installments will be applied
as follows:

1. If the taxpayer's 1042 income
was lower than Income expected
for 1013 the abatement will apply
to 1912 and the two Installment
payments (March 15 and June 15)
will be transferred as a credit
against the liability on 1913 Income.
The remainder 6 the 1913 liabil-
ity will bq paid by wage and sal-
ary earners through the with-
holding levy beginning July 1.

Those with income other than
wages and salaries will make an
estimate of their 1913 Income tax
on September 15, subtract the
amount of tha March 15 and
June 15 installments, then pay
tha remainder of the 1913 obllga--
Uo In two installments September
Hi and December,15. Similarly,
persona on wages or salaries of
upper bracket proportions (taxable
Income above the 0 per cent nor-fwi- Q

and 13 per cent first bracket
Surtax) would estimate their 1913
Income on September15 and pay
aa Installments on that part of
Ifaelr Income above the withhold
fcsr level.

Thesepersona whoseIncome was
lower in 1912 than in 1913 would
Have tnelr total uu ooiigauon
teased, If the debt is below $50.

But K above 150, they will pay
Only 35 per cent of the debt, one
half Maroh 15, 1914, and one half
March 15, 1915.

2. If the taxpayer's Income Is
lower In 1913 than1912 he will owe
1912 In full, plus 25 per cent of his
1913 liability If it exceeds $50. On
July 1 he will have paid one half
of the 1912 liability through the
March 15 and June 15 install-
ments. For wage and salary
earners, the- - remainder of the
debt against 1942 Income will be
laid through the withholdlnp levy,
except for that part of wages and
salaries above the withholding
level. Those with Income other
than wages and salaries will pay
their September15 and December
15 installments on the obligations
set forth in their return filed last
March 15. Similarly, persons on

Complete Guaranteed
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wages of salariesof upper bracket
proportions In 1912 would pay by
Installments September15' and
December 15 on that part of thilr
1912 liability not fully covered by
the March 15 and June 15 in-

stallments plus the withholding
collections.

3. If a tax payer already has
paid on the full liability against
1912 Income, he neverthelesswill
come under the withholding levy
July 1, assuming he is a wage or
salary earner, and at the end of
the year he will be half a year
aheadon tax payment. The gov-

ernmentwill set this straight with
him when he files next March 15
his final return on 1913 income.
If having income other than
wages and salaries,or his wife or
salary income Is of the higher
brackets level, he will file on Sep-

tember 15 a declaration or esti-
mate of 1941 income. If tha. full
payment he made last March ap-
pears sufficient to coyer the one
of the' two years 1942 or 1943-'-- on

which he owes full taxes, he
will remit no further taxes this
year except under th'e withholding
plan. If his remaining obligation
on the one full year la above what
he paid la March, he will owe the
remainder in September 15 and
December 15 Installments.

All taxpayerswill file returnson
1943 income next March 15. On
this return adjustments will be
made for differences between the
estimate or withheld tax and the
current tax reported by the tax-
payer.

Rains Improve
Crop Outlook
OverState

AUSTIN, May 27. UP) Local
rains distributed widely over the
state in greatly varying amounts
materially improved Texas crop
prospectsduring the week ended
May 23, the USDA reported today.

Summarizing moisture condi
tions, the bureau of agricultural
economics and the department of
commerce found:

Some local areas in the south,
southwest and west needed more
rain.

Rains were generally too late
to help wheat in Central Texas
and some Edwards Plateaucoun-
ties received badly needed mois-
ture for tomatoes and other com-
mercial truck crops; East Texas
had too, much rain In some sec-
tions for tomatoes; onion districts
in North Texas benefitted by ad-
ditional rain.

Range grass made new growth
In local areas, but prior to these,
much of the range feed In South
Texas, Edwards Plateau and
trans-Peco-s counties was matur-
ing and feed was .scarce.

Corn in North and East Texas
made excellent growth and plant-
ing was started in the high plains
counties.

Qat harvest was started in most
central counties.

Cotton made good progress in
most areas except the plains dis
tricts where cool weather held
me crop pianlea ana up to a
small percentage.

Soldier Charged
In Wife's Death

DALLAS, May 27 UP) Private
Norrls Hughes, 23, was under a
chargeof murder today in connec-
tion with the death of his attrac-
tive wife, Mrs. Ivona Hughes, 20,
who body waa found in her apart-
ment here yesterday.

City Detectives M. W, Stevenson
and A. R. Gaddy said Private
Hughes made a written statement
witnessed by newspapermen,say-
ing he had choked hla wife to
death and had then tried for aev--

Forty per sent of the country's
cotton producers have replied to
a .one-varie- ty sent
by CountyAgent O.. P, Griffin, and
those answering showed a

of their acreage to
adopted varieties.

These were WesternProlific and
Native Mebane (Sam Little) cot-
ton, both bred in this immediate
territory. They have similar
staple length and aleioet Identical
spinning values and were chosen
by the farmers because they could
be marketed with a high degree
of uniformity.

Of the 3B,0H acre coveted in
the report to date, 31.068 were
sown to adopted varieties or 81
per cent In addition, 2,241 acres
(820 Aoala. 7W Paymasterand 4M

Bums Whipped
By PiratesTo
TuneOf 174
BUMS WHIPPED SO . ...
By JtfDSOlf BAHJET
Associated frees Sport Writer

Somebodymust have sneakeda
supply ot the original balata (pro
nounced baloney by the players)
balls Into the major league parka
under cover of darkneM last
night .

There were two gamesplayed In
the daylight yesterday and in one
the Pittsburgh Pirates punished
the Brooklyn Dodgers 17--4. The
two teams made a total of 28 hits
In the other the New York Giants
beat the Chicago Cubs 4--2 and
there were 22 hits.

But after the sun had Bet, look
what happened: .

Cincinnati nosed out the Phillies
1--0 and Washington whipped the
St. Louis Brownsby thesame score-The-re

wasn't a swat in either
game longer than a single and
the four teams together mad a
total of only 19 hits.

Another flood lighted affair
was an scramble at St
Louis with the Boston Braves
beating the Cardinals 4--3 and even
though It included a couple ot
Cardinal home runs, It also was a
pitching party.

Lou Klein and Walker Cooper
hit homers for two of the she hits
given up by Al Javery aa he
counted hla fourth victory against
one defeat The Bravea touched
Mort Cooper for ten safeties,
bunched four of them with an er-
ror for three runs la the fifth end
then won the gam in the 11th
when Eddie Joost led off with a
single and ultimately came home
on a single by KOOKie cnarue
Workman.

This, boosted the surprising
Brayes within half a gam of the
secondplace St Louis Redblrds.

In the two 1--0 games the win-
ning pitchers were the hitting
pitchers. At Cincinnati Bucky
Walters and Charley Fuchs pitch-
ed and neither team
scored till two were out In the
last of the ninth.

Walters singled la this Inning,
went to second on a balk and
came home on a single by Eddie
Miller, the sixth hit allowed by
Fuchs. Walters gave only four.

At Washington the Ion run of
the game was equated In the
sixth inning on three alngles, the
middle one by Dutch Leonard,
who held the Browns to four one-ba-se

blows. The Senators made
just five singlesoff John Niggling
and George Caster.

The day games were a striking
contrast to these duels.

At Plttsburh the Piratesscored
15 runs in the first three Innings
off Max Macon and Les Weltber,
getting five of their runs in the
secondand in the third frame
scoring nine times after two were
out Vince Dimagglo hit two
horn-run- s, one of them with on
on and the other with two, and
hla teammates added an assort-
ment of hits. But what really piled
up the core was a series of walks
by Webber,who issued nine bases
on balls and forced six runs
across the plate.

Fred Fltzsimmons took over In
the fourth andcooled ptt the Buc-canee-rs,

although they added two
final runs in the eighth on a
triple by Tommy O'Brien.

At Chicago the Giants scored
all four of their runs la the first
three Innings off Paul Derringer.
The fact that they were outhlt
12-1-0 and could do nothing in the
later innings made little differ-
ence.

Oh yes, a certain Mad Russian,
whose name has been In the pub-
lic prints so much it doesn't need
repeating,made his1948 debut and
waa the only Chicago player except
the pitcher who failed to get a
hit

Slow But Sure
OSGOOD, Mo. The mall must

go through, mud or no mud.
So Charles Jewett

route carrier, built a cab for his
farm .tractor and uses it 'for his
dallyl-mll-e trip.

eral hours to kill himself.
They quoted Hughea aa saying

he waa Jealous and that since ar-
riving here last Friday en furlough
from Camp Ibis, Calif., be had
beenplanning to kill hi wife "and
himself. ' '

Hughes waa held ha the hospital
ward of the Dalala county jilt.

olal varieties sought by Hi gov.
ernment for the war vramm.
This 8.4 per cent left only 7.6 per
cent of the acreagedevotedto oth
er varieties.

Griffin said that about 40 eer
cum. or me eouon acreagewaa in- -
ciuara in m answers received,
ana mat ne expectedmany more
would be received. He felt that
the remaining 60 per eeatwould
fchow a slmMar distribution of se
lection of varieties

He was anxious to have this re
port In order to close out his re-
port and to make applleatlea for
tree etaMtogserrie. Advent
the standard variety eottea 1 ta
standard quality, aad buyers, jett-
ing more demand from eertalfl
mills, would la tvra he able to ay

Most Of CountyCottonAcreage
PlantedTo AdoptedVarieties

questionnaire

pre-
ponderance

magnificently

DeM Pttve were pledged to higher yclee.

Sports
Roundup

By KUOK FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK May 27. UP) The

International league claims to
have two ot the youngest pro
baseball players in captivity In
John Henry Moesoh, Baltimore

who waa 10 last December,
and Walter Dyche,
southpaw pitcher of Jersey City.
. . If they get any bad decisions,

the fans can holler "cradle rob-
ber" at the umpire.

'SHORTS AND SHELLS
New Orleans is looking for a Ig

entry and fine performances at
its AA-- track meet May 30,
which will be the only one this
year in that part of the country.

. , A Llgonier, Pa., bowling team,
Joseph W. Keffer and Simmy
Simon, has Issued a challenge to
any doubles pair of their exact
ages 78 and 12. Keffer rolled a
651 series a few nights ago and
Simmy recently turned In a 240
game.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Harry Sheer, Madison (Wis.)

Capital Times: "Tony Galento
tried an 'exhibition comeback at
Milwaukee with two sparring part-
nersand cameout with 'a victory
garden ... tomatoes and two
stalks of celery without salt . . .
Tony was using that himself to
catch his opponents."

LSERVICE DEFT.
Pvt Artie Dorrell, former top-

flight welterweight has received
permissionto teach the rudiments
of boxing to his flight of air
corps trainees at the University
of Arkansas on hla own time. . .
He'll be limited to such things as
blocking feinting and footwork,
atnee the air corps doesn't want
anybody to get hurted by a atary
punch. . . . Morris and Sidney
Legendre,Princeton football stars
of 20 years ago, work In the same
office at Pearl Harbor. . . . Fort
Monmouth, N. J., claims a record
of some sort with two no-h-tt base-
ball "games on successive days.
The 1226th service unit was the
victim both times.

Softballers of the 365th squad-
ron kept their record cleanwith
a 6--3 triumph over the 359th, In
Wednesday'splay In the Bombar-
dier school league . It was the
sixth straight win for the 365th,
which is topping the loop.

Meanwhile, hte 78th held to sec

BreadComesHigh
When You TradeIt
For A Hereford

W. L. (Bill) Mead, veteran West
Texasbaker who is venturing into
an avocation of cattle raising, will
openly admit to violating the
bread price celling.

In fact he haa unloaded two
loavea of his bread at no less than
75 each.
It all started when he bought

the Hamby place near here and
stocked it with a few good white-face- d

cattle. Next he wanted a
quality bull and went to the L B,
(Doc) Cauble farms for It

Cauble worked a likely looking
yearling, ready for service, toward
the fence.

"This bull fs priced at $500," he
aid.
Til take him." replied Mead,

"provided you buy two loaves of
my bread for $75 each."

'It's a trade," grinned the breed'
er. Thursday he was debating if
bread at that price would be too
rich for his digestion.

In another trade closed within
the week, Gordon (Dogle) Stone,
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SIX Barry wu reacting back
en tbt last war and what the
borawadte do when tbejr got
a furlough.

"We wereml a hard-drinkin- g

buAchparticularly,but thatwaa
la Prohibition," said Bill, "and
forbidden fruit always seem
worth goUV after.We'd hunt up
a bootlegger, which waa easy,
andbuy abottle.

"So, iatteadof abaror two,
wall--I guessw generally drank
too tauehl . . .wonder what the
boraat 0efc this timr

SJ. d!i -- f C..
Hf "
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TRIVATE HOWIE MEETS "PRIVATE HOWIE" Private Howie,
tho horse, meets former Private Howie, the soldier, at Chicago's
Hawthorne race track just before the horse won the Lincoln Fields
second race to pay $63. The horsewas namedfor Staff. Sgt How-
ard LcCompte, on furlqugh from Camp Hood, Tex, when he entered
the army as a private about two years ago.

Two Top TeamsIn
AAFBS Loop Add
To Victories

All-St- ar Grid
GameAgain
OnCalendar

CHICAGO, May 27 UP) The an-
nual all star football game will be
held In August again this year
with pro grldders once more oppos-
ing a selectedsquad of collegians,
but their similarity to the nine
previous charity events just about
ends.

Instead of Soldier Field where
101,000 persons saw last year's
clash, the game will be played at
Dyche stadium In Evanston, 111.,

(capacity 60,000) to restrict at-

tendanceas far as possible to fans
In the Chicago area In conformity
with wishes of the Office of De-

fense Transportation.
There will be, no poll of fans to

determine the collegians' starting
lineup.

Undergraduate playerswill be
eligible for the event previously
restricted to seniors.

Prolfts this year will go to Chi-

cago's service men's centers. Pro-
ceeds last year went to Army
emergencyrelief and Navy relief.

ond place with a 5-- 3 win over the
1017th guard squadron, and the
Medical detachment edged the
Mess company 3--2 In an affair
that ran into the eighth, Inning.
The 78th haa won seven,.out of
eight games. X- -

In the extra-lnnln-g melee,
Pitcher Melcher won his own
game for the Medicos, driving
across the winning run with a
single in the eighth frame. Multi-
ple hitters were few in the day's
games. Mortimer of the 365th got
a homer and a single, Tlmko
chalked up two singles for the
78th, and Bergen was a two-hitt- er

for the Medical detachment
The line scores,

R H E
365th 011210 06 8 0
359th 000 030 03 4 0

Smith and Durham; Conner and
Houston.

T TT V

1017th 001100 13 3 2
78th 230 000 x 5 4 4

Woodward, Harrell and Moore;
Dunham and Davis.

R HE
Mess 000 200 002 0 2
Medical 000 101013 5 2

Wolfe and McCormlck; Melcher
and Haberkamp.

who farms and ranches below
Lomax community, bought a high-
ly regarded Cauble yearling bull
for $500. Louie Hutto, Coahoma,
recently bought three Cauble" bulls
for service with his herd.

- FromwhereI sit . . .

fyJoc Marsh

I got outtheofficial reportthe
Office of War Information made
andreadhim this; 'Thetactthat
there la vastly les drinking
among soldiers In this war May
stem la part frost the sale ef
beerla camp."

FromwhereI sit, It certainly
doesn't look as If we had to
worry about our boys. We
learned our lesson In the last
war, and I'm glad to seewe're
on the right tracknow.

GrfeA4i iwJ hdmtryfimnaatTeej
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Ortiz Retains
His Title As

Bantamweight
LONG BEACH, Calif., May 27

UP) Manuel Ortlx, a rugged two-fist-

Mexican, has proved that it
is better toget In one solid punch
than two or three of the powder
puff variety.

OrUz demonstrated this last
night at the expense of fast and
clever Joe Robleto and retained
the world's bantamweight crown.
which he wrested last October
from Lou Ballca.

Ortiz won most of the rounds
but his margin ln most of them
was slim. Robleto absorbed, for
the first 12 rounds, all the cham-
pion's vicious left hooks and Jolt
ing straight rights and kept press-
ing forward, stabbing a stiff left
jab In Ortiz's face. In the latter
part of the thirteenth Robleto be-
gan to tire under a withering body
attack. In the fourteenth and fif-
teenth he was forced from one
side of the ring to another.

There were no knockdowns.
Ortiz came In at the bantam

limit, 118, and Robleto at 117.

Navy Announces
More Casualties

WASHINGTON, May 27 UP)
The navy announced todayi 10
casualties.Including five, dead, one
wounded and nine missing.

This brings to 233,121 the total
of navy, marine corps and coast
guard casualties reported to next
of kin since December7, 1011. The
grand total Included 7,297 dead, 4,--
700 wounded and 11,127 missing.

The casualties announcedtoday
(those listed are navy and non-
commissioned personnel unless
otherwise specified) Included these
Texan :

McBeth, Raymond,wounded.Fa-
ther. Alvln, Wills Point

Mitchell, William Houston, En-
sign, missing. Mother, Mrs. Llllle
R. Mitchell, 3300 Drexel Drive, Dal-
las.

Malton A. Youngblood, Route 4,
Abilene, Texas.

His citation:
"For exemplarydevotion to duty,

he, during and after the action of
the Japanese invading fleet on
Midway Islands on June 4 and B,

1912, showed tireless energy in
producing the rations necessary
for enlisted men and officers. By
doing so hi efforts enhancedthe
morale of our forces and con-
tributed to the defense of the
Midway Islands."

Vjsays
Well, It's here the
day that had you
counting and recount-
ing and tonight is
the big night . . heart--1

e s t congratulations
to all Big Spring High
graduates.

And remember too
that we have the
Suits, Shirts, Tie and
pther men's apparel '
that always make the
grade for long wear
and satisfaction. Eco-
nomically priced too.

Mellinger's
Tha fMere far Kea
Car. Mate aad atd

Henry Armstrong
Getting Along On
Comeback Trail

NEW YORK, May 27. UP) It la
just a year bow slnoe Henry Arm-
strong started to prove to the folks
that the only thing washed out
about him waa his laundry every
Monday, so the Hammer la hav-
ing a little anniversary celebra-
tion around town for a couple of
dayabefore hitting the roadagain.

This is the road, incidentally,
that started out as a comeback
trail and which Henry now be-
lieve Is a one-wa- y street back to
the lightweight championship.

The little buzzsaw outlined a
tentative schedulefor the rest of
the summer, beginning with his
June 11 party with Sammy An-go- tt

here, fights with Willie Joyce
In Los Angeles and Jim Garrison

BoudreauStill

ThinksHis Team
Is Pretty Good

BOSTON, May 27 UP) Now that
Lou Boudreau, youthful manager
of the top-plac-e Cleveland In
dians, has had a chance to study
all of the American league opposi-
tion at close-rang- e, he still rates
his club as "the one to beat"

"I said before the seasonopened
that, we would be the ones to beat
and I have not seen anything In
any of the other clubs to make me
change my mind," Boudreau said.

Although the Indians start their
first eastern swing against the
Red Sox today with only one .300
miter, una HocKett, there are
enough of the other regulars close
enough to that charmed slugging
circle to give the club a potent
punch.

SaysAbsence Of
Big Tournaments
Is Help To Golf

NEW YORK, May 27 UP) Golf
haa lost much of Its ballyhoo,
namely rich tournaments with
their name players, but the loss
has helped strengthen the game
in the opinion of PresidentGeorge
W. Blossom, Jr., of the U, S. G. A.

"It Is now golf essentially in Its
natural state a sport almost pure-
ly for exercise, refreshment and
fun, out in the open air," said
Blossom today in discussing the
changes that have come in the
game because of the war. "Big
tournamentsare out but the broad
appeal of playing golf remains
firm.

"Seen on the golf courses today
are men of the Navy, Army and Air
rorce, civilians doing big war jobs,
men from the battle front snatch-
ing a game before returning to the
fray."

Her Friends First Laughed
PASADENA, Calif. (UP) When

Policewoman Marguerite Haaklns
began riding to work on a motor-scoote-r,

her friends smiled. Later,
when she graduated to a full-fledg-

motorcycle, they laughed.
But when she applied for and got
the appointment of a member of
the motorcycle police corps the
first woman motorcycle police offi-
cer in California they Just took It
a little more seriously.

acMeT eW4B4a TMHeal

In Portland, and some
weather ball-par- k belting agate
lightweight CheapBob Hontgea
ery la Philadelphia and Ray Re-lns- oa

In Pa Kaockerboeker Vil-
lage, although these last two are
a couple of elout parties which are
still In the talk stage.

After that he expect the roe
may lead hla back to tha light-
weight title although "that won't
come off until Z can get a crack
at the undisputed championship."
At the moment Montgomery own
partof the title while the National
Boxing association doesn't recog-
nize anyone,Hut want Bob and
Angott to fight it out When all
the shooting's over, Henry is go
ing to start taking target pradce
on the survivor and he haa bo
Idea of retiring.

Henry's fUtla prospect just 13
months ago were supposed tobe
about as rosy as a cow in a ham-
burger factory.

Last June 1, Henry belted out
one Johnny Taylor in four heat
to start cooking with gas again,
and since then he's had a total of
22 fights. He won 19, and you can
get into all kinds of argument
over whethor he really lost the
other three.

All told, in that stretch, he
played to 'gates grossing $420,000.

"At first," Henry said, "aport
writers didn't want me to come
back. Thty said I waa an old
man and all through and half-blin-d.

Well, I've gone through
those 22 fights without once being
cut

"What's more, I feel too good
to even think about quitting now.
And as long aa I feel okay, IT1
keep right on fighting."

wcrMEEVEK
VZuiwjc im winne
5HAVW " r ruttl iiHawns?Houston, Teat.

Mexican Jewelry Feet
Art Card

Come In and Look Areas
TEXAS

OUR,IO SHOP
Gift 809 Runnel Carle

LEARN TO

BOWL
KEEP IN AULU

CONDITION

West texas
BOWLING CEM'EK

Phone 8329 314 Runnel
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A DAIRY COW W W

IN A SLAUGHTER PEN
WON'T GIVE MILK AGAIN!

Many dairy farmtrsbav beenoreadto soil port
or all, ol their fcf d. Lack of axmtkd id .
dually COTTONSEED MEAL . . . haab asim-
portant raasoa or lam cIIsUm sola.
TO SUPPLY THEDt OWN FEED NEEDS, cettoa
farmers must plant vary acre) o! eoltoaft law
permits la 1843 orow vary possible)poum4of
cottonon this ocrsags.

CottonIS a "War Crop" . . . CottoaIS aTaa'd
Crop" . . . CottonIS a "FoodCrop." You sarvo
your country by ejrowlng ovsry pouael yon cam
on everyaeroyou canplant

Big Spring
CottonOil Co.
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A Full Pgt Of Entertainment

"Never mind about 'a lasting peace, tell me
your personal awu. "

"If baddysaysit looks ridiculous, I'll take

,
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"I'm sorry, but Pierrejoined tlte Army asa.
camouflageexpert,"

""" mTk

y ' "I'll weara red flower on my left shoulder.
They've promised you won't recognize tne when
tkey're through Uk. me."'
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Boy DfMM Stamps and Bend

OlderMen Are
WantedIn The
DefenseGuard

. Men less likely to be subject (or
military service are needed to
make 'more effective the training;
program of the Texas Defense
Guard unit here, Capt Hudaoa I.
Bohannon Mid Thursday.

Th organization company E,
r B4th battalion has a good repres-
entation of young men In It, but
th turnover among thli age
group is steady and almost cer
tain, the commandingofficer point-
ed out'

"there li ample proof that we
are accomplishing a fine service
In training young men in military
fundamental!' asserted CapL Bo-

hannon, "but we also need some
older men who are less likely to
be called to service, Immediately
at least, to help give the company
more stability."

Since the unit was brganized
here in Januaryof 1912 perhaps
two score men have gone from it
Into service, and Invariably they
write officers that their experi-
ence in Co. E, 34Bn. was of ines-
timable value to them. Without
exception, men have either been
givn ratings at th outset or earn-
ed them rapidly as a result of
their baslo training lnt he guard,
the captain declared.

"Recently we had a letter from
Neal Barnaby, who went in the
navy as a warrant officer. He
had drilled only a short tlme'witb
our company, yet he wrote that
what little training he had re-

ceived with the unit had been of
major importance to him," con-
tinued the captain. "Last week
Jetty Cook, back on a brief leave,
told how he had been promoted
to private first class hisfirst day
at a camp becausehe was. the

-- only one in his squad who could
drill the recruits.

"And these two could be multi-
plied many times. Obviously, this
training is not only a service to
the young men but to the nation
as well by reducing the time re
quired to develop men Into gooa
Midlers.

"But we need mora tnea who
win remain on to give the unit
seasoned experience, and tnus
make mora effective our training
of those who win bs going tato
service."

Limiting: Of Sales
Of Men's Clothing
Is Recommended

CHICAGO, May ST. ft-ers

of man's and boy's wearing
apparel should limit sales to cus-
tomers and take steps to avert
"panto" buying to avoid rationing
of clothes, believe heads of two
large men's wear manufacturers.

Unless the retailers adopt such
a policy the situation "may pro-

voke rationing," they were told
yesterday at a meeting of the
Chicago men's and boy's wear
market by Harold Mlttelstadt
president of Wilson Brothers, and
Alfred Decker, board chairman of
'Alfred Decker & Conn.

The retail merchants from 15
midwest states also war told by
the two clothing company execu-
tives' that labor and machinery
shortages rathor. than any de-

creases In raw materials would
affect deliveriesby manufacturers
this year. Mlttelstadt said an in-

creasing numberof women tex-

tile workers are leaving the indus-
try to seek higher wages tn other

work.

TestPumpingAt
7 BbU. Hourly

W. S. Gutherle (and Cosden) No:
1 Pauline Allen, discovery well a
mile north and east of Vincent
In northwestern Howard county,
continued to pump at the rate of
seven barrels an hour Thursday
morning after more than 38 hours
of continuous operation.

The run was made with a spe-

cial insert pump with an inch and
a half working barrel, andduring
the time head was not lowered.
Operators planned to pull the In-

sert and Install an inch and three-quarte- rs

working barrel and use
longer stroke, for a further test

Gutherlo No. 1 Allen, located in
section 67-3- 0, LaVaca, was treated
originally with 1,000 gallons at 4,-0-

feet but bad trouble In remov-
ing the acid when a swab swivelled
off in tubing. Tuesday It was
treatedwith 2,000 gallons and has
respondedwell.

Crop Subsidy Issue
Before Committee

wahwinoton. May 27. UP

Government crop, subsidy policies,
under spirited discussion for a
week in the house..banking com-

mittee, came before the corres-
ponding senate committee today
with the opening of harings on a
Wll tfl add $1,000,000,000 to the
lending powers of ihe commodity

credit corporation"and extend its
life four more .years.

Food Administrator Chester C.
Davis, first witness, already has
declared the extra billion dollars
is necessaryto carry out loan,
purchase "and pther operations
in connection with the war-vit-al

food and 'fiber crops.

MARKETS TO CLOSE
NEW YORK,' May 27. (ff Se-

curity and commodity markets
throughout the JJnUed.States will
be closed Monday,, May 81, la ob-

servance of Memorial .Day. Var-

ious livestock reports wll be is-

sued by the department of

Bigger Worlds Abe
GraduatesTold At

TWi m the Dae m Mm re-
minder given by the Rev. It
Clyde Smith, pastor of the First
Methodist church, who addressed
eighth grade graduates Wednes-
day night at the city auditorium.

The pastor told the 169 gradu-
ates that "this U the day that you
have looked forward to and the
day that will mean you are now
qualified to start on your high
school work." He admonished
students that the day was the
start of bigger and larger worlds

Hefor them.
Student speakers were Reba ardRoberts and John Dewell, who

talked on In Vic
tory," and the school superin
tendent. W. C. Blankenshlp, told
graduates that he was speaking
to their parents when he urged
them to keep track of student's
work.

"If your children plan to go to
college, check the college require-
ments In order that the students
take thenecessarywork," he said.

Th long awaited
was the revealing of the names
of the enitstandlng girl and boy
students, recipients of the annual

D.
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IKE KOBB

Cusbtag eitlsenshlp award!. Shine
Philips presented the .awards to
Ike Robb, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Robb, and Blllle Jean Young-
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Younger.

Philips la bis talk told the hon-
ored students that It was not now
that the dtlsenshlp awards would
meanso much to them as it would
la later years as they continued
to be good oitUens.

Certification of th etas for
promotion was given by J.
Coffey and J. Y. Robb, member
of the school boasdpresented the
diplomas.

The classchorus sangtwo selec-
tions and a group composed of
Betty Jo Stutevllle, Doyle Dunbar,
Sue Patton, Lex James, Rosalind
Beale, Posey Bruton, and Jean
Meador sang a selection. Eddie
Houser also played a piano solo.

Members of the class included:
Edith Myrtle Ahem, Patricia

Mae Allen, Loy Harold Anderson,
Athol Jess Atkins,Ramona Faye
Barber, Kenneth Wylie Barnes,
Rosalyn Beatrice Beale, Harold
David Berry, Frances Fay Bigony,
Robert-Josep- h Blum, Ella Lanora
Bostlck, Mary Joe Bradley, Peg-
gy Ruth Bruton, Betty Jo Burns,
Lafoa Verna Buzbee.

Bonnie Jean Byers, Zrvis Ray
Campbell, Robert Lee Carllls, Ken
neth Carr, Peggy Jean Carroll, R.
H. Carter, Jr., Robert Carter, Mil-

ton Marlon Casey, Frances Leslie
Cathey, Cecil Scott Cherry, Norma
Jean Cherry, Donal Dean Chllders,
Ronald Dee Chllders, Bonnie
Coates, La Verne Virginia Coch
ron, Gladys- Marie Collier, Bobble
Jean Cornellson.

Ruby Lavada Crudup, Bonnie
JoyceDempsey, John Paul .Dewell,
Cecil Herbert DraKe, Janice Ma
bel Dunagan,Doyle Alton Dunbar,
Claire Elizabeth Dyar, Jaoquelllne
Jane Flint, Gene Foster, Carl Ray-
mond Frailer, J, Pete Volney Fug--
laar, JuanltaGarcia,Edwin Joseph
GIgnac, Jacquelyn Glaser, Charles
G. Gomez, Florence Aleyas Gore,
Doris Guess, Loydene Hall.

Bessie Pearl Holbrook, Blllle
Harold Hammack, Blllle Bob Har-rel- l,

Garnett Mlna Harrison, Artie
Fern Henderson, Gilbert Baega
Hernandez, Carolyn Nettle Hill,
John Clinton Horn, Eddie Frank
lin Houser,Dorothy JeanHudgins,
Kenneth Gray Hutchlngs, Mildred
Vivian Jackson,Lex Harold James,
Jr., Jean Alta Jenkins, Mary Eve-
lyn Johnson,Ronald William John-
ston, Harrol Jones,Jlmmle Doyle
Jones, Charleyne Kelsey, Patrick
Kenney, Jr. JeanettsKlnman.

Margie Ledbetter, Dulane Leon-
ard, Waymon Lepard, Mlnyonne
Lomax, Adrian Doyle Looney,
Barbara JeanLytle, Gordon Nevll
Madison, Anita Montell Mason.

La Rue May, Blllle Maxelne
Mays, Donald Garner McAdams,
Patsy Sue McDanlel, Charles
Hugh McLauren, Callte Roy Mo- -
New, Dorothy Ann Meador, Mamie
Jean Meador,. Gene Meador, Jr.,
Joe Dick Merrick, Wanda Joyce
Merrick, lone Fern Merwurth, Bll-

lle Marie Miller, Kelly Mlze. Jr,
Jimmy Morehead, Betty JeanMy-

ers, Virginia Ann Neel, Dennle
Nelll, Rayburn Newton.

Joe O'Brien. George Oldham. Jr.
Dalton OUonj JuanltaPando, Bst--
ty JeannePartridge, Wanda, June
Patton, Sue Patton, Claries Petty,
Clifford Poreh, qerald Porter, Mel-b- a

Preston, James Henry Prise,
Billy Frank Raney, Horace Ran
kin, Joe Rayzor, RheaNell Reese,
La Vera Reynolds, James Yuell
(Ike) Robb, Norma Roberts.

Reba Jean Roberts, Travis Ros-sea-u,

Dorothy Satterwhlte, Paul
Lester Shaffer, Jonelle Shortss,
Jeanne Slaughter. Erma Jean
Slaughter. Oypsle Luetlls Small
wood, Clyde Smith, Donald Smith,
Lou Ann Smith, Martha. Annie
Smith, Vergie Mae Smith, Kensl
Fays Stevenson. Wendell Lee
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EighthGracU

Commencement;
Certificates PresentedTo 169

"Participation

announcement
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Strnhaaj 9Artels'
Betty Jo StutevtTle, JearyRosa
Stutevllle, Roes Stutevllle; Ruth
Lynelle Sullivan, Newell Wayne
Tate, Doris Taylor, Lucille Taylor.

Rosa Mae (Jo) Taylor, Henry
Thames, Bertha Louise Thomas,
Murph Napoleon Thorp, Jr., Sam
Thurman, Jr., Patsy Ann Tomp-

kins, Helen Tubb, Betty Jean Un
derwood, Harry Rondle Vleregge,
Vera Sell Virginia Walker, Bll

Joe Watklns, Donald Webb,
Fred Webb, Harry Weeg, Jr. Rich

Herman Welnkauf, Mary Anna
Whltaker, Jaymle White, Thelma
Whitehead. Gertlbelle Wllkerson;
Maria Williams, Bobble Lea Wlt-mut- h,

Harvey Winn, Ray Winn,
Don Wood, Betty Joyce Woodson,
Wanda Wright, Manuel Yaner,
Blllle Younger, Mary Elizabeth
Rusk.

CoahomaLad
Is Drowned

Eldridge Hugh Mlnchew, eight-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Mlnchew of Coahoma, was

drowned Wednesday when he,
Billy Mlnchew, his
brother, and James Nixon, s

Coahoma boy were play-
ing In the Echols tank four miles
southwestof Coahoma.

According to reports, Eldridge
waded in water over his headand
his brother went after him and

an unsuccessful attempt to
rescue him, nearly drowned him-
self and was rescued by James
Nixon.

The Nixon boy then ran the
four miles to the Mlnchew home
where he summonedhelp. The
body of Eldrldge Mlnchew was
recovered some two and a half
hoars later. The tragedy occur-
red sometime between 11:80 a.
m. and 12 p. m.
Billy Mlnchew was given treat

ment at a local hospital but was
released this morning and taken
to bis horns.

Funeral services were set for
p. m, this afternoon at the

Church of Christ In Coahoma
with the minister, Mr. Klker, In
charge.
Survivors Include the parents,

four brothers, Jack, Billy, Leroy
and Marshall; three sisters.
Louise, Joyoe, and Mrs. Lucille
Blanobard of Louisiana; the
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Fuqua of Big Spring; two aunts,
Mrs. Mary Allen of Coahoma, and
Mrs. W. C. Barber of Midland;
four uncles, Paul Fuqua, Odessa,
OlUs Fuqua In the services In
North Africa, Roy Fuqua of
Coahoma; and Luxn Mlnchew of
Dallas; and an uncle and Aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ralney of
Coahoma.

Pall bearers will be C. H. De
Vaney, Clovis Phlnle, Carl Bates,
and Rafle Farrls.

American Generals--,
Given Honorary
Rank Of Knight

LONDON, May 27. (5" The
honorary rank of knight, grand
cross, of the order of the bath,
military division, has been be-

stowed upon American Generals
Dwlght D. Elsenhower and Doug-
las MacArthur by King George
VI ta recognition of "most valu-
able services" In commandingAl-

lied troops.
If the generalwere British sub-

jects the awardswould carry with
them the title of "sir." but the
United States constitution forbids
American citizens holding office
from accepting foreign titles
without the consent cf congress.

(In Australia, General MacAr-
thur commentedthat the appoint-
ment reflected honor primarily on
his "comrades In arms" 'In the
SouthwestPacific.)

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 27. U&

Cattle 800, calves 450; steady;
common to good steers and yearl-
ings 11.00-14.S- 0 with cutter grades
down to 9.00; good beef cows 12.00-13.2- 5;

butcher cows 10.50-11.7-

bulls 8.50-12.2- fat calves 10.50-18.0- 0;

stocker steer calves topped
at 16.00; heifers up to 16.50; stock-
er and feedersteersand yearlings
1L0O-1S.6- 0; stocker cows back to
the grass at 12.50 down.

Hogs 1400; steady: most good
and choice butcher hogs weighing
190-30- 0 pound 14.00-14.1- 0; 160-18- 5

pound averages 18.40-13.0- 0; pack-
ing sows 18J6-118-0.

Sheep 7,000 unchanged com-
mon to good spring lambs 10.00-14.0- 0j

choice Iambs lacking: med
ium and good shorn lambs 12450-18.7- 0;

shorn ld wethers
10.00 down; aged wethers 7.00-5-

cull to good ewes C.50-7.3- 6; feed-
ers scares,few up to lOJSO.

Brownfield Man
To HeadBankers

FORT WORTH, May 27. UP)
J, O. Glllham, executive vice
president of the Brownfield State
bank, was due to be electedpresi
dent of the Texas Bankers asso-
ciation today at the closing ses
sion oz tne group's 56th annual
conference.

P. B. Doty of Beaumont, presi-
dent ef the First National bank
of Beaumont Is the retiring presi
dent

Glllham Is a past president of
the South Plains Bankers assocla-tle-n,

a past secretaryof the Sev
enth Dtstrlet of the State aseocla--
ties and Is vice president of the
Panhandle Bankers association.

Move To Curb
SpendingBy
USAgency '

a
WASHINGTON, May 37 UB--A

move to limit the Na-
tional ResourcesPlanning Board's
spending next year to $200,000
added Impetus today to growing
congressionaldemandsto restrict
activities of "new deal" agencies:

Senator Byrd (D-Va-), chairman
of a Joint economy committee,
Joined SenatorsTart and
Nye (R-N- In an attack on Presi-
dent Roosevelt's long-rang- e plan-
ning agency.

At the same time, Byrd announc
ed he and Taft will seek to writs
Into the 82,621,539,879 Independent
offices appropriations bill an ex
pressionof congressionaldeslrs to
liquidate the Home Owners loan
Corporation by June SO, IMS.

Acting Chairman McKellar D--
Tenn) of the senateappropriations
committee, said he would call up
the bill again today In an. effort to
boost funds for the planning
board to $534,000, the amount ap-
proved by a subcommittee.

The full committee yesterday
amended a deficiency appropria-
tions bill to prohibit President
Roosevelt from using any part of
his $200,000,000 war emergency
fund to finance controversial
agenciesbeyond the amounts ap-
propriated by congress.

This provision was substituted
for a house attemptto deny funds
to either theplanning board or the
Farm Security Administration.

Byrd's economy group called for
a halt to "wasteful and unpatriotic
expendituresfor travel and com-
munications alone exclusive of
the war and navy departments--are

running at the rate of $100.-000,0-00

this year, the committeere-
ported, compared with $50,478,788
for 1941.

"With the publlo at large
abllged to reduce travel and com-
munications," the committee said,
"It is no mors than fair to expect
their government to do.likewise.'

AAFBS Note

Officers Arrive
At PostHereFrom
RandolphField

Lieut Emrll J. Johnson of
Mooreland, Okla., and Lieut. Ira
D. Lauderdale' of Throckmorton
arrived from Randolph Field and
have reported for assignment at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool,
according to announcementfrom
publlo relations office at the post
today.

Lieut Victor Hager, St Louis,
Mo., who has been serving in the
medical corps as ward offiesr at
the station hospital, has. been
transferred to the School of Avia
tion Medicine at Randolph Field.

Lieut Francis Haron of Pea--
body, Mass, tactical officer of the
aviation cadet detachment Is on
temporary duty at Randolph
Field where he Is receiving spec
ialized instruction.

CpL Willis H. Brlddell of Christ-fiel-

Md has been transferred to
the Army Air Administration Of
ficer's. Candidate School at Miami
Beach. Fla.. from the local field,
where he was a member of the
headquarters and headquarters
squadron, 78th bombing training
group.

No Decision On
ClosingSchools
During Autumn

Apparently the plan of closing
rural schools during the fall cot-

ton picking season is still Just
talk, according to Walker Bailey,
county school superintendent

According to Bailey, most of
the rural residents are opposed to
closing the schools sines most of
the rural schools are elementary
grades and students are under 18
years of age.

However, Bailey pointed out
the acutenesaof the labor short-ac- e

In the tall will probably be
the determining factor In that if
it is severe enough,rural families
may be In favor of using child
help.

Am the situation stands at pres
ent the majority ot families in
the district want to continue en
the samescheduleas In the past

Mexican children will probably
drop out of school during cotton
picking season, however, Bailey
said as this Is not unusual.any
year, but no concerted 'effort so
far has manifested Itself with re-

gard to either opening rural
schoolslater In the seasonor dos-
ing flown during ths picking sea-
son, '

Buses,Taxicabs
Must Cut 20 Pet

WASHINGTON, My 27 UP
Implementing Its order for an over
all reduction of 40 per cent in gas-
oline rations for all commercial
vehicles In ths eastern shortage
area, the 'ODT today directed bus
and taxicab operators to reduce
their mileage immediately by 20
per cent

Failure ef some operatorsto be-

gin stretching their T rations vol-
untarily to meet the 40 per cent
reduction made today's action nec-
essary, the Office ef Defense
Transportation said.

"Ws cannot permit serviss as
usual today at the risk ef ne serv-
ice later." OW asV

Afotndmtttts Fired
At TradtProraj

wTi sftrssRMsfvBtsrlt sPMsf aW WW

V

today war est
peek ef amendmentste legisla-

tion eentlnutag the reciprocal trade
program two mere years.

Chairman George (D-O- ot the
finance committee made It plain
no compromiseswould be enter-
tained --when the senate begins
considerationef the house-approv-

bill either late in the day or to-
morrow.

SchoolBand
To HaveMany
Replacements

As football fans may get a
glimpse of next autumn's grid
prospects In the Steer Senior
class, so those with a musical ear
today will have a chance to ap-
praise band prospects for next
year.

The band, minus Its graduating
members,will be In the pit to fur-
nish muslo for commencement
exercises at 8:80 p. m. today at the
municipal auditorium, and despite
losses. Director Dan Oonley la not
at all doleful aboutIt

The band Is losing some of Its
top-notc-h performers,but It also Is
retaining some for another year.
Among those who will not be back
are Billy Bob Bohannan, trumpet-
er; Glen Cagle, one of the smooth-ha- s

ever had; Winnie Ruth Rog-
ers and Mary Jans McClendon,
erts and Mary Jane McClendon,
clarinet players; Dick Robnet
baritone player; Paul. McCrary,
band captain and saxophonist;
Billy Shaffer, one of the outstand-
ing drum majorettes In the history
of the school; and several other
very competent seniors.

One bright spot Is the return of
Jean Stewart cornet artist Miss
Stewart has one ef the best tones
yet to come out of hand ranks
here. Barney Carr; trombone play-
er, also Is accounted as a bright
prospectby Cenley.

There WW be meayi otnersr
sald the director, "who will
respond admirably to responsibil-
ity of being moved Into ths first
chair. Ws havs some SO odd mem-
bersready to move up from the be-

ginners hand and around 75 from
the cleeolet pre-ban- d of the ele
mentary schoolsready for ths be
ginners.

17 ShearingCrews
OperatingIn
This Sector

Seventeenshearing crews; capa-

ble of handling around20,600 sheep
dally, are operating In this Imme-

diate area, O. R. Redden, Big
Spring district manager for the
United States EmploymentService,
said Thursday.

Thesecrews have a personnelof
218 shearers,eachcapableof han-
dling upwards of 100 head each
day under good conditions.

Redden said reports to his of-

fice indicated they had effected
around 70 per cent of the current
Glasscock county clip. The How-
ard county clip was Just getting
underway.

There are six local crews operat-
ing out of Sterling City, three from
Menard, and two from San Angelo,
according to the USES manager,
and one each from, Bracketvllle,
Del Rio, Chrietoval, Bellinger, Big
Spring and Stanton. Prospectsare
that two, additional groups from
Del Rio will come Into the area.
Several ranchers who had not
made shearing arrangementshave
securedbands through the USES,
said Roddsn.

Wall Strtrt
NEW YORK, May 3T W) Blue

chips held the center of the stock
market stage today, many climb-
ing 1 to 3 points to peaks since
early 1940.

Best prices were witnessed In
ths forenoon. Profit takingon the
three-sessio- n upswing reducedquo-
tations In most easesnear the close
and, here andthere, small declines
were In evidence.

Transfers were In the neighbor
hood of L500.000share.

Persistently eneouraglng war.
news benefited asserted laverius
In the peasecategory.

Weilher Forecast
Deri, ef

WEST TEXAS: LUtls tempera-
ture changethis afterneon and to-

night with scattered thundershow-er-s
te Panhandle,SouthPlains, and

east of the Pecosriver.
EAST TEXAS: Scattered show

ers and thunderstormsin "west snd
north portions this afternoon and
tonight: little temperature change.
Fresh win on ui eeast, toeaiiy
strong this afterneon.

Tasaax'JUlATuXM
Ctty--r Max. Mia.

AWlens v ,v.n......86 70
Amarille ....88 88
BIG SPRINO M 88
Chteago . 88 88
Denver . ,,,,..72 44
W Peso ....,, .87 88
Fert Werth 88 74
QtVIHMl
New Terk 74 80
t Lewis 89 88

Sun sets today at 8:44 p. m.
rises Friday at 8:41 a. m.

msH

North Africa
PreparesFon
DeGaulle

ALGIERS, May 37 UFlPlctures
and Insignia of both Gen. Charles
De Gaulle and Gen. Henri Olraud
were removed from public places
today in preparation for French
North Africa's welcome to the.
Fighting French leader. '

A few remaining reminders of
Marshal Petain, Vichy chief of
state, also were pulled down or cov
ered.

The move was undertakenby or--
aer or General airaud, civil and
military commander In chief, In
line with a policy eliminating per-
sonalities and stressing the union
of all French.

"More than ever," said Glraud's
order, "the French must have only
one thought: the liberation of
France, victory."

Insignia of all Frenchmen from
now on will be the trt-col- with'
out the Cross of Lorraine or other
markings imposed on It Olraud
decreed.

And the slogan of the Frenoh,
membersof his staff said, will not
be "vlve Glraud" or "vlve De
Gaulle," but "vlve La France,"

Observers say they are certain
that remaining differences be-

tween De Gaulle and Glraud will
be Ironed out and that a full settle-
ment will be reached,but one big
Issue Is still unsolved.

ProgramFor
PostalMeet
Is Complete

Program for the wartime costal
clinic, with which the Texas Post
masters association annual con-
vention la being merged June 4--8

at Dallas, has beencompleted, Nat
Bbiek, Big spring postmasterand
president of ths association said
Thursday.

"War-line- d" and condensed so
that most of the activities wUl be
consummatedwithin a single day,
the state gathering! will for ths
first time feature "schools" for
postmasters.

Representativesfrom ths Dallas
central accounting postofflea will
meet with second class postmas-
ters, those from the Austin central
accounting postofflce will meet
with third and fourth opstmasters
while first class postmasterswill
conduct a round table discussion
of their problems at both morning
and afternoon sessions on the
opening day.

Besides the welcome by J. How-
ard Payne, host postmaster, the
responseby John Dunlop, Hous-
ton postmaster,and an Inspection
tour of the terminal annex postal
facilities at Dallas, the only other
event for the Initial day will be a
dinner with Harry Marts, MeAllen,
presiding, said Stuck.

One brief session Is scheduled
for the. following morning when
the resolutions and nominating
committeeswill meet and officers
will be elected.

FewFile For
JobChange

Fourteen requests for state-bee-n

menta of availability havs
lodged with the United StatesEm-
ployment Service by men wishing
to transfer from one essentialac-

tivity to another, O. R. Rodden,
managerof the Big Spring district
USE3 office, reported Thursday.

At the same time, local reports
Indicate almostno turnover In la
bor personnel in essential classlfl
cations.

"Our records Indicate a turn-
over of less than two per cent In
this field," he said.

Of the 14 requestsfiled with hts
office usually in caseswhere em-

ployers are reluctant to let men
go, the USES has granted three
statements of availability which
permit the men to be hired In oth-
er essential work. Five cases are
pendingand six havebeenreferred
to former employers.

There Is comparatively little
trouble here over the issue ot
availability statementsv.for a ma-
jority of employers have taken the
position they do not wish to have
a seemingly dissatisfied employee
on the payrolls. There are some,
however,which are adhering rigid-
ly to the freeze order, said Rodden.

Full ProgramAhead
For ScoutGroups

This weekendproulfKsn he an
active one for Boy Scouting in Big
Spring.

The regular monthly district en
campmentwill be held Friday eve
ning and Saturday morning,some
20 men who have been taking ths
leadership training course will
have- their outdoorsand final ses-

sion In conjunction with ths dis-

trict camp Friday evening, and at
ths same time troop No, 2 scouts
snd their sponsors, ths Men's Bible
class of ths First Methodist
church, will be having a

Each of the scout troops wifl de-

sign Its own camp layout and will
demonstratevarious fire-lay-s, said
H. D. Norrls. field scout executive.
The troop committeeef tie, will
be special guestsof Its beys.

In ths eveningtroop No. 1 and
troop No. 9 will havs a "grudge
Softball" genu. Having prepared
food for their ssensersand served
ss Judges far seeut ceatests be-

tween ths men, No. 2 seeuts wtU

Join ths eneaMpmentprogram Sat-

urday morning.

" -- AriStal.. ..

IHE WAR TODAY: WeHave
Big TaskIn WhippingJaps
BsBeWXTT
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by the Japs In the face of our de-

termined attack on their positions
among the volcanic crags of Attu
provides one of the outstanding
lessons of the protracted battle
on this tiny, Aleu-
tian Island.

It's a harsh reminder of what
the Allies are up against In their
task of smashing the Japanese
nation as a whole.

More than onoe In this war
we've seen the Japanese battle
until the last man was dead.

There could be no more pointed

Her 'n Thtr
Rumors that Moss Creek lake

will be opened to fishing within
a few days are at least partly
true. Dates are contingent upon
acuity to secure fishing permit
dooks ana until these books have
oeen secured, the commission will
not announcean actual opening
aaie.

Second Lieut Grover Bllssard
haa returned to his duties as a
pilot of an army bomber (B-1-7)

after visiting with his father here.
Recently Lieut Bllssard has been
stationed at Rapjd City, S. D.

Residents desiring prepared
mice and rat bait to distribute
around the home may secure pre-
pared packagesfrom K. E. nd

at the city health depart-
ment Xhese are somewhich wsrs
not distributed through the school
and contentsare harmful only to
rodents.

O. P. Griffin, veteran county
agent has completeda two year's
campaign to get credit for 84.
years oi prior service under the
teacher retirement act Should
he continue in service until Sept
L 1944, Griffin will have com-
pleted 40 years In ths profession,
both as a public school teacher
and as county agent He Is the
oldest agent In Texas from point
of service.

Police made a eaU at Shaw's
Placeat 10:85 p. tn. Wednesday to
quell a fight between negro sol
diers. However, MP's, accompany
ing usozxiesrs, handledthe situa-
tion easily. Earlier la the even-
ing officers had gone to SOS W.
8rd to Intervene In a fight but
participants compromised ' and
left ahead of the police.

Farmers over the 'area are
working feverishly In their fields
tnese daysto get their planting
done, reports Ur D. Klndrick,
Farm Security supervisor. Weeds
are bad but most are getting their
fields clean as they plant Klnd
rick figures, much of the stuff
planted the first weekend to May
will be replanted due to weedy
stands.

If the truck driver could do It
it would be smsilng.On ths side
of his truck hs had pointed plain-
ly, "Truck for SalL" Ths rubber
shortage again no doubt

Rolon Thomas of Odessa,
nephew of Mrs. Qulntte Floyd of
Big Spring, who Is In the Marines
and has been stationed in the
Aleutians, wired his relatives that
he would be home soonfor a brief
leave.

MarteUe McDonald, district att-
orney, returned Thursday from
Midland where he has been In
70th dtstrlet court In session
there. Scheduled to return Fri-
day from Midland to hear soma
uncontestedcases here is Judge
Cecil Colling.

Big Spring was represented
when 60. Texas soldiers, meeting
for the second time, Joined for
dinner and an evening of tales of
Texas-- at an American Red Cross
ServiceClub In London on May 4,
During the eveningthe group sent
greetings to Governor Coke Stev
enson. Hit-bligh- t on tne eveningre
meeting was an invitation to all
present to Join him at hit ranch
in Texas after the war extended
by Major Herbert Lees, Big
Soring, and congratulations to
those present and absent on the
vital cart they are Playing in we
war from Lieutenant Colonel Mar-
vin Charlton, Del Rio.

Memorial Day
ServiceSlated
At Colorado

COLORADO CITY, May 27 The
chief addrsssat the all Mitchell
county Memorial Day service to be
held hereSunday eveningin ruia-dic- k

Park, will bs mads by Chap
lain William W. Btslnlnger of
Camp Berkeley,Rev. H. X. Blacx,
state chaplain of ths American
Legion and chairman, of arrange-
ments announcedWednesday,

The subject of Chaplain Stelnln-ge- rs

address will be "Long May
Our Land Bs Bright" Other fea-
tures of ths program Include con-

gregational singing of patriotic
and Christian hymns; muslo by
Colorado City high school band;
ths Invocation by Rsr. C E. Cogs
well; scripturs reading byCharles
L. Heron; a sola by Mrs. H. H.
Black; ths rell call of Mitchell
euaty veterans by Rev. Charles

B. Brlnkley; taps; the benediction
by the Rev. C, M. Epps. Rev.
Black will act as awster of cere--

Ths pregraat, syanseredby the
AsnsrieaaLeg4ea. the Lefts aux-
iliary, anaf the United Daughters
ef ths Confederacy,wttl be attend-
ed by ah enure eengregaUeas.
Members ef Us le8sse Ouard.
the Bey Sesuis. an dthe Case
Fire Otris wttt takepart te she rett
call honoring all.-w- dead.

FldjsJ jBssfJ 'fiiM4 Hm

waralafef the seed St Hi 1
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that the entire Allied etrtWng.
power can be turned againstthe
Nipponese at ths earliest possible
moment The 'enormous fores
which the United Nations wOl be
able to mass,when ones the Ants
is beaten, will do the Job, but it
becomes harderwKh each passing
day allowed ths Japs to consoli-
date their positions.

Ths burdsn of speeding wp rests
In large degree on intensification
of civilian effort If ws provide
the resources, the fighting services
will do the rest

The Nipponese are well estab-
lished In their main conqussts,
and It's going to take a lot to
shift them. Their greatest
strength outside of the Japanese
mainland is In China and Kan-churl-a,

Ths Jap offensive along ths
Yangtze toward Chungking has
raised a fresh problem for Chi-
nese defense. It may even en-
visage capture of Chungking lt
on.
Should such a program be

achieved It probably would give
the Japs control of all China. The
Allies would have to start from
scratch to fight their way onto
the continent without the help ef
the Chinese army.

This would be a task which
might take years, but for one
thing. That is air power.

The further we go the more cer-
tain it seems that air Rower is
going to provide the solution of
the Japaneseproblem. That is
by bombarding and blockading
ths Japanesemainland Into sub-
mission. This presupposesthat
air bases will be available to the
Allies. It also presupposesihat
ths Japanesearmies of occupation
In foreign territory would eaplhe-lat-e

when the homelandhad been
pounded Into tmpotea.ee though
one admits that there might be
the bare possibility of Jap gen-
erals and their armies setting s
a new regime on the
and fighting It out

Stocker Steers
At All-Ti- me HigK
In Local Auction

Reacting to srsnsforsasMesJ ec
range conditions within the past
week, stocker steer prices soared
to a new all-ti- local high for the
second consecutive week tn the),
Wednesday sale of theBig Spstaet
Livestock Commission Co.

In brisk bidding, stocker esses
were bid up to a top of 18 eeatsm
pound approximately five osntsf
above the prevailing top of ft yea
agoand a centand aquarterover
ths previousrecord bidset sweek
ago. Stocker heifers mitwtsJns
their record top of 1100. ,''Under the same Impetus of .as
suredgrazing,cows wtlh calvesfee

side werebid up to $128, a satesi
890 within the week.

Fat cows were steady at IsuxV
butcher cows up half 4 seat ta
10.50, an dbutoher yearlings aa a
full cent to 14X0. There were M
hogs through, the ring at !SJsXt
Volume for the day was M00o eel
600 head. '

Public RMorck
Warranty Deeds

Mercedes Martlnes and sea
Ian Castro to Ellas O. Artega, Sine
lot 16 in block S In Dents Addi-
tion to town of Big Spring.

A. B. Wlnslow to Alice Wlaslaa
81.thssastl00fsetoflot3.at
of lots 2 and S and thssastTO feet
of lots 4 and 6, all in Block IS.

Foster BHanfleld et ux to Usn,
Myrtle Nix, 82,000, south one hast
of section 9 in Block 29, tewnshia
IN, TAP Ry. Co. surrey, 880 aeres
more or less.
Building PermM

Martelle McDonald, te reroof twa
small houses at 808 Johnsonstreet
cost 8200.
Marriage Licenses

Jan F. Gonet Hbhrofee, Mastu
and Olga Fetrach, Franklin, X. 3.

Lawton B. Colllson, Cetera
City, and Betty PrewtK,
etta, Tex.

FREE
A Libera Trial Supply ot

PRU - LAX
The Tasty Laxativ

For Aid in RcUsrtes
OONSTIPATION.

If you suffer from headaches,
dlsslness, rue-dow- tired feeling,
caused by constipation, this sear
be what you need.A compound of
Sennaand Careers,combined wttn
syrup and mild carminatives. It te
pleasant to take. (Cautten: Use '

this or any laxative only as direst
ed).

PAY NO HONEY
for the sample. Present this asw
pon, properly filled "t to ssve ec
the storesdesignatedbelow, and It
will be given to you FBJBK.

UP THIS COUPON
Good for oas liberal trial swaatr.
bottle of PRU-LA- X, when toted
out below:
Name ...... ..-"-

.

Address

City - ,..M...
OOOBt TK8S WBB8BC WXX AT

BS SPBOWt Drag Co--t

Cunningham St Mfffei OfttBMi
MAi Cosheens Drag Oe. 1--sV

HSSA: Taylor MsflaJl Baa C-- -

STAXTOXs J. L. Jean.
ajsjaajsjssjajsjsssajajsj
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Editorial

WAAC Proves Its
Worth In A Year
Beginning its second year, hav--1

Ins been establishedby act of the
Congress, followed by tho Presi-
dent's executive order In May of

(I 1942, the Women's Army Auxiliary
Corns hns shown Its usetuincssana
met the expectations of Its advo-

cates. The WAACs, as they are
popularly known,-- are releasing
able-bodi- men from desk and sta-

tion Jobs to active service In the
Held, and thereby adding to the
strength that wo must havo to win
the war we are fighting.

Texas should bo especially In-

terested In this organization of
women, for It Is directed by a
Texas woman, Oveta Culp Hobby,
wife of a former governor of
Texas. This should and docs Influ-

ence many Texas women to enter
this service, yet there Is room for
more, and need for more. It is a
service in which any woman can
engage and know that she Is do-

ing somethingworth her while In
the prosecutionof the war.

Not only will these women be

Bollywood Sights and Sounds

Joseph Gotten Doesn't
Like Morning Labors
By BOBBIN COONS

HOIXYWOOD The setting is

a star's bungalow. Inside, a tall,
handsome blond chap is stretched
out on a couch. His costume is
that of a flying officer, but .his
Jacketand tie are tossed aside on
a chair. His nameJs Joseph Cot-te- n,

his present purpose is 40

winks.
He has had approximately 20

.f some when there is a knock at
the door. That's us. One of the
test things we do is go around

Dollinjr actors' winks. "Oh," he
ays. "Oh come In. Hya?"
We are, fine, tut we are sorry to

break up a siesta. Joseph. Cotten,
amiablechap, sayshe's dueon the
set in 10 minutes anyway, but the
trouble is he willnever get used
to coming to work at 9:30,
etcetera.

3ut you have been in pictures
nearly three years, Joe. Can't you
feet those stage hours out of your
system?

Joe says he doesn'tmind getting
up early, but it's acting in the
morning that gets him down. Joe
says he has a plan for picture
production but he hasn't much
hope for getting it adopted.

. We'll let Joe take it from there
ishe Cotten plan for the effjclent
making or tne cinema:

"1 get hero at 9:30,? Joe says,
ton the Set ready to work. Here
It is nearly 2 p. m. and I haven't
been in a scene today. Deanna
fDurbin) geta up at 6:30 every doy
to make it on time that's to allow
time for holrdress and make-u-p. I
getup at 6:30 to make it no hair-dre-ss

and Z can slap on my own
make-u-p.

"So we're on the set, and pean-na-'s

dress Isn't ready. Even If it
were, there'd be fiddling around
with the lights, and people would
have to have a little coffee to
wake up on.
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their but they wjll

that will stand
them In good stead In years after
the war. They learn the value of

of doing the
right way, of Of

their which they will
carry back to their homesand ap-

ply or adapt to their dally lives,
much wasted effort

and loss of time in their
and social and busi-

ness
The take their work

as much as the soldier
In the field or in They
havo come to realize that the

Is not a pink tea but
an part of the battle this
Nation Is They have their

at proper times, be-

cause all work and no play IS bad
for women as well as
Jack a dull boy," but the work
comes first In their They
are In to serve this and
more of them are

"We're a movie called
'Hers to Hold,' and along about 10

or 10:30 we get to It. We
start My voice is bad
and I've got to keep my
throat. We get Into the
mood and then lunch!

a state law or
that have to eat

every hours. We
get over to the and
It's all very with a lot of
Hello there, and
So we get back, just in time to
wipe the greaseoff our chins and
patch up and we've sot
to start all over again. Only now

has her lesson,
and we're for that, so I'm
here a when you
so-an-d- er, nice
comes in. . . . So we get about
five hours' work done, in the
whole day.

"Now here's my plan. Start at
noon every day. Have
ready to start Get
rieht to work once we're on the
set, and Work

to 6:30, and finish. That's
the way they used to do it in

and it
(The rings. Joe says

O.K., he'll be right over. He gets
up, slosheson some puts
on his tie and

he says, "is the time to
start Did you ever slip
Into a tux at 9 a. m. and try to ac
gay? Tou feel like the
after New Year's Eve, and

This is the time to get
things done. So I shall

go over to the set and
blow up in my lines all
Come
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serving country
receive training

discipline, things
orderly conduct

business,

thereby saving
household

management
engagements.

WAACs
seriously,

training.
or-

ganization
essential

fighting.
diversions,

"making

program.
country,

needed.

making

making
rehearsing.

clearing
finally

"There's some-

thing people

commissary
cheery,

How's-lt-goln-

make-u-p,

Deanna singing
waiting

snatching catnap
gentleman

everything
beforehand.

concentrate.
through'

France, worked.
telephone

make-u-p,

Jacket)
"This,"

acting.

morning
you're

growling.
saying,

probably
afternoon.
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Chapter 16

They were on the river again,
at last. After all they'd been
through Penny could hardly real-
ize the sheer luxury of it. To sit
back, Cleve'a dark head pillowed
on her lap, while Marie To-ma-'s

brown skillful 'hands wielded the
paddle what heavenly relief!
Only one thing marred her con-
tentment Cleve's condition.

She bent to whisper to him
soothingly. "It won't be long now,
Clevc."

His gazeclearedslightly. "Hello,
Penny," he said. "Where are wet"

"Almost to Moose Creek."
"Thank God." Ha smiled up at

her crookedly, then lapsed into
unconsciousness.

He didn't awaken until the
canoe grated on the beach at
Moose Creek.

"We're here, Cleve," said Penny.
"Do you think you can manage
to get up to one of those Indian
housesif Marie and I help you?"

"Sure," he said.
They succeeded In getting him

out of the canoe. Supporting, him
on either side, they struggled up
the Incline to the first Indian
shack. Just before they reached
It, Cleve collapsed.

Marie called out and . some
squaws appearedfrom the cabins.
Soon Cleve was lying on a narrow
cot in the nearest house. Penny
bent over him, bathing his .face
with a cool wet cloth.

"Dear Cleve," she whispered.
"You'll be all right: You've got
to be. We nted you, BUI and I."

At the mention of Bill's name,
his eyelids fluttered. His brown
eyes, nearly black with suffering,
stared earnestly into her worried
gray ones.

"Penny you've wasted enough
time with me. You must go
on."

Penny thought, about that It
was only twenty-fiv- e miles up-

stream from here to Pierre ' le
Frene'a shack. Storting early in
the .morning, she could probably
make It late the same evening,
providing Moose Creek wasn't too
swift To come back downstream
would take only half the time.
She wouldn't need to be gone
providing all was well with her
brother. She hoped desperately It
was. Then she could bring back
help of some sort to Cleve. But
the question confronting her now
was, dared she leave him?

"Look. tot" he said. "A little
restsfood and attention and this
man-anim- al will be as insKy
vminff Wolf. Believe me."

Penny regarded him doubtfully.
He sounded very convincing, but
then he usually did. Still, he did
look better. At least he didnt
look any .worse. Even In the short
time they'd been nere, ne seemeu
Improved.

"If you're better tomorrow,
we'll see," she said.

"I'll be better," he promised.
To her relief, he was. His fever

had gone down and he reported
less palnfrom his wounded arm.

He said, "Take Marie To-m- a

with you. She's a capable young-
ster. Then I won't worry about
your 'being alone in the wilds."

"Poof," said Penny. "I can take
care of myself."

He lenored that "If you.'start
early tomorrow morning, you'll get
to the half-breed-'s shack by night-
fall."

Reluctantly, Penny found her-

self following his instructions.
Marie To-m- a agreed to go readily
enough. She'dtaken quite a fancy
to Penny. An old squaw,an aunt
or grandmother of Marie's Pen-
ny couldn't make out which
would look after Cleve. Penny re-

peatedover and over directions as
to his care and left suppliesfrom
her first aid kit

She tiptoed in at dawn and next
day to reassure herself that he
hadn't taken a turn for the worse
during the night

His eyes were shut His breath-
ing was deep and regular. Sleep
had smoothed the set lines of man-
hood from his face. Dreaming
there In the. Indian hut, relaxed
arms outthrust, he looked like a
small boy.

Yielding to Impulse, Penny bent
and set her lips tightly against
the shape of his. Something elec-ttl- o

made warm contact between
them. She drew back, startled,
as Cleve stirred and opened his
eyes.

"Cleve, she said, shaken, "I I
didn't mean to wake you up."

Still drowsy, he brushed his
mouth with the back of one hand.
"Maybe I dreamedit," said.

Penny swallowed. "Dreamed
what?"
"Thatat someone kissed me.

Penny was U you?"
"Cleve," she evaded, "don't be

absurd. I- -I just came in to see
if everything was all right with
you, before J left"

His eyes followed the outline of
her narrow, face
jlf.e feeling, probing fingers. Then
he grinned.

"You know, tot, you're photo-eenl- c.

Odd I never noticed be
fore."

"You don't notice lots of
things."

"Maybe you're right," he 'sold
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slowly. Then: "Well, you're tatti-
ng, are you, tot?"

"Yes."
"I'm beginning to get qualms.

Letting you go off by yourself."
"Marie's with me."
"Just the same, I don't know

if Bill, would like the Idea of my
allowing "

"Your allowing!" sniffled Pen-
ny. "Am I a child?"

Cleve struggled up. "I think,
after all, I'm strong enough to
make it, tot Give me a hand
and"

Fenny pushed him back. "1
never heard of such nonsense!"

The effort had madehim pale.
Suffering grooved his face.

"Well," he admitted, "maybe
you're right" He reacheda lean
hand to her. "Take good care of
yourself, Penny."

"You too, Cleve."

RVCO ?

"My best to good old Bill."
"Yes."
"And, tot its Just the whim of

a sick man but how about a
farewell kiss?"

"Oh, Penny stepped back,
the words bursting from her in-

voluntarily. She was
that other kiss vividly.

"I sse," he said. "Powell."
She turned and walked oul

To Be Continued.

Woman, 70, Walks 43 Miles
LOS ANGELES, Calif. (UP)

George Adam, aged 70, took
her regular annual walking test
which she has making for
years undiminished vigor.
Leaving home at 5 a. m., she re-

turned at 7:30 p. m. after a tour of
42 miles. "Gasoline rationing?

her return.
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Poultry Raisers Have
GEORGE SUMTSOK

Herald Washington Correspondent
Tom Connally, pushing

anti-strik- e bill, struck popular
chord generally, aroused

extremists radicals
both sides; labor radicals
unfair labor, while extreme con-
servatives unfair plant

mine owners; mighty hard
please everybody.

Morris,
Antonio, Washington attend

annual conference na-
tional Anti-Salo- League,
which field speaker,
gtast speaker Calvary-- Bap-
tist church here.... Arthur
Scott Scott White
pital Temple, visits Washington

connection health prob-
lems.... lunch today with
Congressman Poage

Carlton Smith,
Waco, Judga Paul McMahon,

Dallas; Smith Judge Mc-

Mahon REA matters
relating Brazos Blver
Transmission Electric cooperative.

Claude Blrkhead
Antonio, Colin Campbell,
president Nixon State bank,
present OPA officials
startling facts southwestern
Texas poultry situation; Nixon,
Smiley Gonzales centers

third largest chicken-raisin- g

country; alone
12,000,000 broilers fryers raised
there 1942; they weighed

pounds, pounds
chicken raising business
Texas; most 24,000,000
pounds produced professional
chicken farmers

20,000 baby chicks
time, three times which

15,000 60,000 chicks
year; theyre financed

hatcheries, dealers,
banks.

Here's according Blrk-
head Campbell: ap-
pears practicality

these professional chicken
producers being forced,

business,many halng al-

ready quit; reason: Alarch
celling allows grower

price pound resulting
production cost; take,

instance, Antonio mar-
ket; producers about $3.57

hundred pounds; naturally
hatcheries, dealers
banks can't continue finance
growers losing deals;

production
alone close

20,000,000 pounds meat food;
since demand baby chicks

large extenteliminat-
ed, hatcheries have

business; hatchery
selected, tested.

wlOt dentate! gone,
many egg-raise-rs forced

baste taymr stock krge-Ij-r
meat prices; weald take
months replace

brwg production hens
golden eggs; vicious cir-

cle created prices
producers, chicken raisers,

hatcheries, dealers, chicken
"financiers," processors, whole-
salers business greatly
reduces them, resulting de-
struction baslo supply equiva-
lent actual destruction
Itself.
Nixon mller-Gonzales

chicken prloe arrived

Dayboo-k-

JACK STINNETT
"step-sis-ter-

Army
month spite their

phenomenal record, their treat-
ment hands Army

great
those backed them

start
Women's Army Auxiliary

Corps established
May, 1042, limit
25,000. They mem-
bers regular Army, subject

benefits, Army ratings,
overseasservice, which
plied training.

Within months, value
service apparent
legal limit raised six-

fold 150,000. After nearly
months,
quota only 60,000 WAAC offi-
cers per-
sonnel) training

Mere infanta compared
WAACs WAVEs, SPARs

Women's Marine Corps
Auxiliary, these services
ready enlisted greater
percentage,
sonnel Army, women

naval services, however,
ranks, benefits,

spheres action
their respective services

Where fault WAAC
situation

Army headquarters
million

quests WAACs supplement
supplant Armys'

power. Army officer returned
overseas recently

overseas generals,
quested assignment nearly

women overseasdivisions

high-pric-e service training only 'demand.
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Troubles
by taking western base price,
cents a pound, and deducting
freight of two cents a pound tc

none of thk
poultry now or at any time in the
past goes to California
price for grower is SO cents, ar-
rived nt by using? western "area
base price plus one cent a pound
premium to four West Coast
states; since the spread between
grower's price and retail price over
the counter to the cooker and eat-
er of the chicken ts about SO cents
a there's plenty room within
this spread for Increaseto grow--

(Continued On Classified Page)

HaveTo DraftWomen
WASHINGTON

disappointment

noncommissioned

a few so far have been
outside the of the conti-
nental United States.

WAACs are being given train-
ing which would equip them for
service la combat areas, although
not, of course, as combat troops.
They are being taught the use of
small arms, machine guns, anti-
aircraft guns and how to proteot
themselvesin personal combat by
jiu-jits-

Rep. Edith Nourss Rogers, of
who sponsoredthe

first WAAC bill, has another com-
ing up soon to make the girls full-fledg- ed

members of the Army,
with all the rights and

thereto. But I doubt if that
will help the situation much.

I can't speak for the young
women all over the country who
are financially and physically fit
for the services,but I have talked
to some here. There Is a general
apathy the turning of a pretty
jaundiced eye on the women's
uniformed services.

They are supposed,they say, to
rush out enlist in jobs that
don't pay them half of what they
are getting private or war plant

tp sacrifice their
freedom for military discipline
and for what? Mostly to be the
subject of a lot of bum jokes and
much down-the-no- sniffling from
the men In uniform. Besides, aside
from a few favored WAVEs, an

number of WAACs
and the Army nurses, where is
all that romance, excitement etc,
of foreign service?

A good many mili-
tary observers are convinced the
women . uniform won't amount
to much until Army wakes up

nearly one-thir- d of the total now drafts enough to supply the
In
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your eldest Butane

Servleelor au types or gas appliance. W. Srd. MM.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,toolc and hardware,special-

ties. 113 East2nd. Phone308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for ateaefrapMe).

keeping or typing positions. Prleea reasonable,til R acla, ""
1892.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTX SHOP,DouglassHotel. PhoneM. Quaka wrk. Mm-pe- rt

operatore.Mr. JameaXaaon, Manage.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer,209 W. 9th. Pbona 1877--J.

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnela,"OsA ut High Rent aMstrtet.

Complete line of Home Furnishings

iTiTOTvrrfrai?. fTPffOT.STERED
t.tvtno ROOM SUITES, chairs made Ilka new. Big Spring Up- -

hninterv ShoD. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Third St.

f ATI Af FS
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your (car In """ -"-

U,m-Expert

mechanlcaand equipment 314H W. Tfclrs, HWl

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hatal Leaky.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, completedrugleaa cllale wltk twamtr

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile i andRealIIiUU Leans.
Runaals. Phone 19.Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 308

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branch, Special ratea on farm proaarty. 1U

Runnela. Read Hotel Bulldlngi Phone 1691. Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

BUTTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESa We can sterillie, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bilderbaek.

ROOHIS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunchea furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
163Z

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and elty property,

arty appraisals. 305 Main Street. Phone lOiX

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT. SBC

prop--

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every

thing from Atoz, Bears Roebuck Co, 110 K. Ira, H4.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 2194 Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography. In businesshsra atnea 182L

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY alnca 137. UB Main. Phone SBC

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT'WORKMANSHIP; prompt aervtee; reasonableprices.

Tire Co, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with water and electricity d.

Convenientto showers with hot and coldwater. Camp Cola-ma-

1206 EL Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last. Farts and service for all

makes. G. Blaln Lust, Phona16. 1601 Lancaster. Will far
used cleaners.

Comments
(ContinuedFrom Page 10)

er without Increase to consumer;
General BIrkhead believes over-a-ll

cost Is higher In southwesternTex-
as than In California, yet Califor-
nia has two cents higher celling,
plus one cent premium, or three
cents more a pound; "some Im-

mediate correction Is necessaryIf
this great Industry and about 00

pounds of meat food a year
are to be saved."

A dozen or so deaf-mut- are
accustomedto gather In a Wash-
ington restaurant where I fre-
quently stop to get a midnight
cup of coffee and to read the
bull-do- g editions; Gallaudet col-
lege In Washington Is the only
school of higher learning for

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto 1'ubllo Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone B15 217H Main

sea ua for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phona 1M SIS W. Srd Si.

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders,typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
ibt mi- - rhone M

If You Have A

Housefor Sale

Call 120
TATE & BRISTOW

INSURANCE
PefeaUwa BttHdUg

Main. Phone

fTlf

31S Fk.

US

&

dele.

Uia

odd

Rentals,

Fbeae

City

gas,

pay cask

deaf-mute- s and Its studentscome
from all over the world; It has
a student body of about 200, a
faculty of 27; the college offers
the regular four-ye- ar collegiate
course lending to B.A. and B.S.
degrees,with emphasison voca-
tional training.
Manpower Chief Paul McNutt

ruled that It's O.K. for members
of Congress to work more than 48
hours a week If they want to; all
Congressmenthat I know do....
Under the rules of House of Rep-
resentativesonly members, former
members, senators and specially
invited guests are permitted privi-
leges of the floor; Senators let
their secretaries come on Senate
floor but Representatives do not
let theirs come on the, House floor;
though not permitted, by rules,
members sometimes bring their
children on floor; Speaker Ray-bur-n

.frowns on this custom; the
other day a membercame, on floor
with his twenty-year-ol-d daughter,
which Is crowding the courtesy
rule pretty far.

BELLS CAN RING
LONDON, May 27 UP) Britain's

church bells, reservedas an Inva-
sion signal during the early war
years, may now be rung at any
time, Herbert Morrison, home se-
curity minister, Informed the house
of commons today.

TOP PRICES
PAID FQR HOGS
Every Friday ud

Saturday
Caaae by Eatardsy Maces

Lee Billinggley
Phone UB

KENDRICK 4t
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR asd

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

UStt West 34 Pbeae MCI
Wight Pha taa--J law--w

Automotive
Directory

Used Car Far Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities Far
Salej Trucks Trailers! Trail'
er Houses; Far Exchanges
Part, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED .CARS

1941 Chrysler Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 ChevroletTudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford DeLuxe Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone69

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LUST FOUND
LOST Truck tire and tube, 8.25x

20, between town and Cosdcn
Refinery, Tuesday night. Re-
ward. W. M. Robinson, 307
Young St. Phone 226.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

WE have a Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic jobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short and Intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1692.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE Settles Beauty Shop Is hap
py to announcethat Lime fascn-a- ll

and Bonnie Mae Smith will
now be available for appoint-
ments every day.

BUSINESS SERVICES

.Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., 'Abilene. Texas

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED Drivers not subject to

draft; must know town, have
chauffeur's license. Will Inter-
view men and women. Yellow
Cab Co.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS' MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
moneywhile working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald

HELP WANTED FEMALE

LADY to work In boarding house.
411 Runnels. Mrs. Mary Frazter.
Phone 18S3--J.

WANTED Beauty
Youth Beauty Shop. PI

operator.
hone 252.

CLEAN, Christian girl or woman
to cara for two small children;
and someone to do Ironing.
Phone 846--J, from 4 to 6 p. m.

EMPL'YMT WANTED FEMALE

WOULD like to do extra typing.
Call 613, between 8 and 11 a. m.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

ELECTRIC water heater forsale.
Phone 1747.

POULTRY ft SUPPLU2S

STARTED pullets and fryers for
sale. S02 Johnson St.

BUILDING MATERIALS

LUMBER for sale. Limited
amount of rough 16 ft. 1x4". sen
at bargain. Phone770--

MsSCbbLLAJOsVU

rOR SALE; Good naw and uaed
radiators for popular make ara
and trucka. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, M0 E. Ird. Ph.
1210.

SEVERAL large and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-
cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East ISth & Vir-
ginia Avenue. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Store building, 9 ft.
meat counter, electric grinder,
electrlo scales, electric Coca-Col-a

box, and candy case. See E. J.
Stockton, Otis Chalk, Texas.

GOOD kerosenecook stove. Call
898 or 257.

SWIVEL arm chair, vacuum
cleaner, two radios, rugs, floor
lamps, end tables, gas heaters,
electrlo range, set of twenty
Books of Knowledge, and other
householdgoods. 606 East 15th
St. Phone 354--

ATTENTION
OIL DRILLERS

HAVE a 1632 gallon Butane skid
tank for lease to a driller using
a rotary rig. Mike Trammell,
Butane Gaa Salea and Service.
Phone 2116, Sweetwater,Texas.

WANTBD TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED: Used radios andmusi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Vuslo
Co.. 115 Main St

PURNITURB wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

OLD clean rags. Bong
Star Chevrolet Co.

to Lass

WANTED: Used woodworkingma-
chinery, any knd; give full de-
scription and state price. Ad- -
areas mox attz. uig spring.

WANTED TO BUY When selling
used furniture or anything of
value aee J. G. Tannehlll, 1608
Wast Third St Beat prices paid
for merchandise.

MsSCELLANSOUS

WANT to buy thrsa or four hun-
dred lightweight young hens.
Phona W, or sea Marvin Hull,
307 Goliad.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Dm Bay Ha per ward M ward minimum (aee)
Twe Days , ...3tt per word M ward mtelmam (7cl
ThreeDaya ....4Vie per word J6 ward minimum (Me)
9 Week e pec ward M ward minimum (HJMJV

Xg-a-l Ziatloaa .....,..... aeparHna
js.eeaeie ...............,...... o perward
Card ef Thanks lepecwerd
(Capital Lettera and at Haas deuMe rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Far Weakly edIUaaa , 11 a. m. af aamaday
FarSadtyediMeas 4 p. se. Saturday

Ast Ask far aha Ad-Tak-er

FOB RENT
APARTKWCM

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, 83.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Phone 243--
1107 West Third.

ONE-ROO- garageapartment for
rent to man or couple. Would ex-
change rent for housework. 2107
Johnson.Phone 1841--J.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for couple Interested In garden
and chickens.Man with Job, wife
to drive family car. Call 914-- J.

1801 Settles.
BSDROOSTS

WEEKLY ratea on
rooma. Tax Hotel.

BEDROOM for rent,
nels. Phone 457.

1103 Run--

COOL, quiet, southeast bedroom,
bath adjoining. Near bus line.
Gentlemen preferred. Phone 338.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

FARMS A RANCHES

ON THIRD and fourth, 70 acres
in cultivation, 30 acres in pas-
ture. All improvements.14 miles
south Big Spring. Address Box
W. N., Herald.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

$10 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of furnished
house for officer with wife and
baby. Phone 350, Student Opera-
tions, Bombardier School. LtJoseph H. Allen.

WANTED Two or three room
furnlshhed house or apartment
Call A. M. Fltzhugh at the Set-
tles Hotel.
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

MODERN five-roo- m house for
sale. 1101 Eleventh Place. Call
370 or 1106.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES

HALF SECTION Improved farm
In Howard County, good land,
ready for planting; possession.
$37.60 per acre. J. B. Pickle or
G. R. Halley, phone 1217.

GOOD section land eight miles of
town, fair Improvements.Easy
to buy. Rube S. Martin. Phone
1042.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUILDING suitable for place of

business or dwelling, 28x32. C.
L. Slkes, Cosden Service Station,
A'ckerly, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy quartersection good

land; must have plenty of good
water. M. H, Tate (Tate Groc-ery- ),

12Q0 West Third St
SanitarianTo Be
AssignedHere

A sanitarian Is due to be as-
signed here as of July 1 to relieve
K. E. McFarland of jthls type of
work with the ty health
unit

McFarland, serving here since
May 1 as sanitarian for the Big
Spring-Howar-d county section of
the county
health unit, Is a sanitaryengineer
by training and experience and
will be transferred to the Midland
office to take up this duty for the
district, possibly July 1.

Later, lt is probable that one or
two nurses will be assignedto the
local office of the unit along with
a clerk.

jd)ICKIE BATTLING
WHEN SUDDENLY
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WAR BDNDS
Stop Spending, and Save far the

fatare. That has been good ad-
vice since biblical days. You can-n- ot

buy tires today, but you
start saving to buy that new set of
tires when they go on the market
again.

Jittr AM IVC

mS&j0l

Your regular Investment of ten
percent or more of your earningsIn
War Bonds through your Payroll
Savings Plan will provide the neces-sar- y

funds to buy those tires later
nnd help win the war now. Let's
Top that Ten Percent New
Year's." V, S. Triuury

Against Japs'Release

BRAWLEY, Calif. (UP) Braw--
ley Fort No. 1, Mothers and Wives
of Fighters, has sent a telegram
to Mrs Roosevelt protesting
against her statement that Jap-
aneseshould be freed from concen-
tration camps. Instead, they ask
Her to use her Influence to keep
them there "so that we will not be
stabbedIn the back again."

Most any kind.

Also have plenty

of FEED.

- HE IS AWAY BY
TWO HEPMEN--'

'

Dtfarlmtnl

.

'

Marine Officers
Win Commendation

WASHINGTON, May 27 UP)
Four officers
of tho United States Marina Corps
have received letters of com-
mendation for their actions on
Midway during the Japanese at-ta- ck

last June 4 and 0, Marina
Corps headquartersannounced to-

day.
Technical Sergeant Roy Lea

Youngblood, 26, waa cited for sup-
plying rations to the marines dur-
ing the two daya they defended
Midway Island against the enemy.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Personal

LOANS
Of Any Type

Pleasantly Arrangedto
Pay Past Due
Dills
Pay Your
Doctor or

Meet Any

At Low
Interest Rates

Dentist
We especially Invite
Women and Men . . . civilian em-
ployees at Air Baaeto aee us when
In need of money. No collateral
required; signature loans on your
promise to pay.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

M Pet, Bldr. TeL TJ1
H. L. Wastler, Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

SeveralThousandChicks

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY
817 E. Srd Phone 310
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(WheatHarvestIs
StartingIn Texas

CHICAGO, May 27 ( Harvest-
ing of tha winter wheatcrop an
Important, basla grain in the 1913

tattle of food production la al-

ready underway In some sections
of Texas, the weather bureau's
weekly crop summary said today,
and the outlook for tha breadce-

real in most states is favorable.
Against this promising prospect,

the bureau's summary noted that
great crop damage had occurred
In Illinois anil Indiana, particular-
ly delaying planting of corn. Seed-
ing of spring wheat and other
grains is nearlng completion in
northern states, the bureau added,
with crops "looking well" in most
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The bureau's break-dow- n for
Texas:

Texas wheat Is ripening fast
and harvestinghas started In cen-
tral sections. 'Prospectsof late
corn greatly Improved, with prog-

ress excellent in north and east.

What, No Nuts?
EVANSTON, III. A pert young

squirrel who moved into a sand-

wich shop to make hishome In a
juke box has created a mild ra
tioning problem to the owners.

They don't mind feeding him
several times a day sandwiches,
pie, and lots of other things but
he has developed an inordinate
fondness for coffee. And after
every meal he chatters and scolds
until he Is given a cup of the ra-
tioned product.

MORE PRESSURE COOKERS
WASHINGTON, May 27 UP)

Pressure cookers for preserving
victory garden products will be
available In increasing numbersas
the harvest season gets under way,
the War Production Board an
nounced last night.

CAN'T KEEP
GRANDMA IN

HER CHAIR
She'sasLively as a Youngster

Now herBackacheIs better
JIuj sufferers nliere nuln badcac!

quickly, once thev dUcorer that tha raal
cauM of tbelr troubl may ba tired kldsara.

Tba kidneys araNaturalchief way ottak-Jo- e
tbeeiMM aelda and waete out of tha

blood.They help moat people paaa about 1
plnti aday.

W hen dlaorder of kidney function permits
polaonoua matter toremainin your blood, itmaycauaanagginf backache, rbeumaUo paina,
lex paine, loea of pepandeoerty, gettlns up
tUxhu, eirelUnc. pufSneia under tha eyee.
betdicheaandcUiiineaa. Frequentor scanty
paaaatrawith amartlng and burning aome-tlm- ea

abOTi then la eomethlncwrong with
jwm &iuace or Diaaocr.

Don't wait! Aak your druggUt for Doan'a
Pilla, tued euoeewfuUy by miUiona for orer
40 yean.They live happyrelief andwill help
tha IS mllea of kidney tube flueb out poleon
oui waau from your blood. Oct Doan'aWia.

SilverWing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club Far
Military Km Asa

Tbelr Gueete

o?e ir.M,

Sheep-Shearin- g A FascinatingArt
To OneWho WatchesFor FirstTime
By MARY WHALEY

It' sheep shearing time In West
Texas and whether the sheep gat

'v bang oui or. u or ngi i .umc-thln- tr

I don't know. I do know
that I really enjoyed watching a
crew ahearlng at tha W. F. uusn-ln-g

ranch, 18 mile aouth of Big
Spring.

ShearingI an art, I found, that

PersonalItems

FromCoahoma
COAHOMA. May 27 Mr. and

Mrs. T. K. Hardy and family of
Ranger spent Friday visiting
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Arthur and
son, Danny, were Sunday dinner
guestsin the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Reid and family.
Barzle Raye Fletcher left for

Wichita Falls Monday morning
wherehe will work for his brother-in-la-

Loma Jean Duncan, Jane Read
and Junior King spent Saturday in
tha home ot Johnny Stroder. Jun
ior and Johnny left Sunday for
San Diego, Calif, where they in-

tend to work.

leactiers in Coahomahigh school,
left for their homes Monday.

Margie Raye Woodson spent
Tuesday in the home of Betty
Joyce, Woodson in Big Spring.

Mr? and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead, Mr.
and Mrs Raphy Farrls and Mr.
and Mrs. 8mlth Cochran spent
Sundav visiting Mrs. B. T. Blrk
head, who Is receiving treatment
In Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reid spent
Tuesday in Lubbock visiting their
daughter, Earlyne Hew, wno is a
student In Tech.

Peggy Jo Perry Is spending the
week with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Eunlvan in Big
Snrlnr.

Francis Dunlvan Is in the hos
pital receiving treatment xor an
eye Injury receivedlast week while
nnrklnar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter have
returned from a business trip to
New Mexico.

Jackie Henry left 8unday
EnirUfleld where she will visit
her sister.

Roy Tonn of the Navy, who has
recenUy been visiting nis imuiy,
left Monday for San Francisco.

Mrs. Mary Lee Haywortn ana
two children from the state of
Colorado are visiting her mother,
fr. r. B. DeVaney. this week.
Th home demonstraUon club

m.i in tha home of Mrs. Borden
Wednesday evening. Members
nrnt were Mrs. W. J1. Jackson,
Mrs. O. D. (yDanlel, Mrs. F. P.
Woodson, Mrs. Yardley, Mrs. K. O.
Blalock, Mrs. Sam Armstrong,
Mrs. Ray Swan,Mrs. J. E. Adams,
and the hostess,Mrs. Borden. Vis-

itors were Cora Echols and Mrs.
Lesley Adams.

Rltxy Reid and Louise O'Conner
spentThursday in Westbrook visit-

ing Theresa Larry.
Mrs. D. B. Cook recenUy re-

turned from California where she
visited her husband,who is In the
U. S. Navy.

Mrs. A. W. Rows, Jr., is spend-

ing a week with her sister, Mrs. E.
w. Rfiu of Oladewater. Mrs. Rose
I. returning: with her for a short
vUld

Truett Carter and Hollls Bond
are spending this week vlslUng
frlands in Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Turner made
& businesstrip to Fort Worth Tues
day.

Lt. Richard Copeland spent the
weekendin the Loveless home.

African Grass Is
Growing Well Here,
But Is A Bit Tough

Agrosa curvula, reared In Africa,
Is aulte natural In these parts,
albeit, a bit too much on the rug--
cred side.

for

Better known by its alias of
African Weeping Love grass,
asrrosa curvula has made mar

fast.

velous stands in tests at tha U. S,

Experiment Farmhere. Only one
thing keepsit from being an Ideal
grass for this country it is a
wee bit too tough.

The experiment farm has 10
rows of th grass, each of them
billowing; up from two to two and
a half feet in height before arching
to a majestic dip like the weeping
willow. The growth is luxuriant
and sturdy. The plants are thrifty
and virtually thumb their blades
at drouth.

But only the new and tenderest
growth appearsto be palatable for
cattle. The older and lower sec
tions are almost wiry, and last
autumn when an attempt was
madeto run a mower through the
patch, the thick, seasoned grass
bogged down the machine.

However, for range, protection
and as a means of combatting
erosion, African Weeping Love
grass appearsto be a godsendfor
this section. Even a sttir west
Texas sandstorm wouldn't cut
much of a caper with the rugged
specie.

ReasonTo Blush
GREAT FALLS, Mont The po

lice blame war priorities for-the- ir

red faces and un-re- d automobile.
When they drive by in their

newestradio car, they get whistles
and "yoo-hoos- " from the sidewalk.

The car Is painted pink.

RECORD Oil, HAUL

ELIZABETH, N. X, May 2T UP)

The railroad Industry last week
"again broke all previous records
by transporting Jto the east coast
an averageof almost 1,000,000 bar-

rels or petroleum dally," the gen-

eral solicitor of the Central Rail-re-al

of New Jersey sail today.

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,May 27, 1943

Is fascinating to watch. Once the
men select a sheep,grab him by
the hind leg andthrow him on the
platform, lt Is actually only a mat-

ter of minutes until the poor sur-

prised animal Is standing there In
his birthday clothes, and his wool,
all In one piece, Is being bundled
and packed into huge sacks.

Starting on the underside of the
sheep, the shearerwith his motor-power-ed

shearsskins the sheep of
his pool while one man gathersup
the fleece into a bundle, another
man ties It, and a, third man packs
lt Into the bag. It la practically
production-lin- e methods and as

The day I was there, the crew
sheared a thousand sheep, and
that meansno stopping on the Job.
The men are paid by the sheep
and for eachone shearedthey are
riven a small metal disc. At the
end of the day they count their
discs and know to the penny what
they have made.

Current prices, according to W.
F. Cushlng, are 20 cents for the
ewes and 60 cents for the bucks,
an Increasefrom last year when It
cost 15 cents for the ewes and 25

cents for the bucks.
Head man of the outfit Is "El

Capitan" Hernandez, who owns
the shearing outfitand gets about
11 cents of the fee. He's the boss
and does no shearinghimself.

Once the sheep have beenshear
ed, they are daubed for cuts which
occur and then like a child shed-

ding his winter underwear, do a
lima leanlne about and bleating
to show they are glad it's over for
another year.

The ranch brand, a black C Is
painted on the sheep and back to
the pasture they go, their work
done for the year anyway.

The uersonallty aa far as the
sheep go, though, Is the lead sheep,
belonging to El Capitan, who acts
as decoy to lure the others into
the shearing pen. The men lead
this animal to the gateway,let him
tand there a minute and then

move him inside and tie hint to a
fence. Then with a little urging,
the sheepcome to stand as far in
the pen as the lead sheep is
standing. He is moved again, this
Ume farther in, and the sheep fol-

low. Finally, enough are In and
the lead sheep'sduty is over unui
the next batch Is ready for shear
ing.

I felt bad about tho aheep get-

ting so fooled until I noUced the
leadsheepwas shearedtoo. He evi-

dently didn't get off himself, and
I felt better.

Every Job has Its traditions ana
sheep shearing is no excepUon.

For every 1000 sheep sheared,the
men get a bonus, a sheep which
they kill and eat themselves.The
crew lives on tne rancn, sieepun,
nd atlne outdoors until the Job

is done, then they move to anoth
er ranch. Theirs Is a nomaaic wo
during sheep shearing seasonand
although a good shearer can shear
about a hundredsheepa day, lt is
back breaking work. But It la
fascinating Just to watch.
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W to 7.95
Three pair of ihoei per yesr arc
plenty.. .IF the ihoesyou buy
are quality-buil- t and wtaMeitcdl
That'i why ditcrlmlnstln'g folk

who 'use their Ration Coupons
wisely buy Peter Shoti...the
thoet that give more wear per

dollar Invested.

We Have Your Sit and Width
To Fit You Cprrtctlyj

KINS YOUR RATION

BOOK WITH YOUI

WE Y FEET FOB A

PERFECT FITTING

Shoe Store
Cboo C. Jones E. B. XUaberUa
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DefensiveWar

Hitler's Plan
For Summer?

.STOCKHOLM, May 27

from Berlin assertedtoday
that Germany Is preparing for
summer defensive warfare wjille
naxt military leaders hope that no
large-scal-e Allied offensive will
start until they can replace the
losses In men and material suf-
fered In the shattering defeats in
the Donets basin, at Stalingrad and
In Tunisia.

While there Is talk In Berlin
about a Russian summer offensive
betweenKursk and the Crimea, a
correspondent of the Stockholm
Tldnlngen said that German po-
litical circles expressedthe belief
there would be no major action for
at leasta month.

Other quarters, he said, held the
view that there would be consid
erable "sounding out" offensive
preparations throughout the sum-
mer but that there would be no
major warfare.

Nail military circles, acknowl-
edging the big gapscausedby the
Russianand North African defeats,
were representedas Indicating that
Hitler would not 'launch any offen
sive. It was said they honed that
Intensified war production and to-
tal manpower mobilization would
enable them to return the German
fighting machine to full strength
before any Allied attacks were
launched.

Das SchwarzeKorps, weekly or-
gan of the Elite Guard, said, how-
ever, that the Allies have made
many preparations for invasion
and that Germany must be pre-
pared to go on the defensive.

Neutral circles in Berlin were
quoted by Stockholms Tldnlngen
as saying that Premier Stalin was
not going to begin the offensive
first because, they asserted,he was
not surewhether the American and
British forces were ready to strike
from the otherside ofEurope.

8AT TOD oAW IT
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Large 2K lb. Fkg.

Makes 10 Big Drinks

FoUsh

60o and 15c Bottle
n'Mnr Cleaner.

May 27 UP)

The accent is on news,
the Office of War in

today In the kind
of letters our soldiers like to re-
ceive from home.

After survey among men in
the armed forces in this
and overseas In with
the service of the

Percent

Crackers .2

Bbag

Stamped Guaranteed

Infertile Eggs 33c

Bisquick

Kool-Ai- d pkg. 5c
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AUSTIN, May 27 UP) Texas
farm cash Income during April in-

creased 53 per cent above the
same month alst year, the Univer-
sity of Texas Bureau of Business
Researchreported today.

Aggregate farm cash Income for
the year reached $247,000,000, 55
per cent more than in the corre-
sponding period of 1942.

During April, Texas farmers
took In over $75,000,000, compared
with $49,000,000 in April, 1942,

Main sources of Income were
livestock ($38,000,000 as compared
with $25,000,000 last April); frulta
and vegetables($12,000,000 as com
pared with $4,000,000); and dairy
and poultry products ($15,000,000
against $12,000,000).

Much of the Increase was the
result of higher level of prices.
This especially Is true In regard
to fruits and vegetables,Dr. F. A.
Buechel of the bureau reported.
Greatest factor, however, was the
sharp Increase In the volume of
farm products marketed, especial-
ly In regard to cattle and hogs.

44.4 PCX. OVER QUOTA
DALLAS, May 27 UP Stanley

W. Foran of the war finance com-
mittee announced here that war
bond salesIn the Eleventh Federal
ReserveDistrict were 44.4 per cent
over the quota during the recent
drive.
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Prunes
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LIVER 23c$r
LAMB ROAST 34c
Full Cream

CHEESE lb.35c;:
BEEF RIBS .......lb. 21c g
g0i"'SB'n Point

BACON 18c

BOLOGNA, sliced ... 19c S
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To
army service forces, OWI ad-
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Perch a snappy straw
Beanio atop your pom-dou- r.

Choose y o u r B

from a big group K

or smooui ana rougn
woven straws In variety
of colors . . . including
white and black. $2.
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They're Real Heroes
MIAMI, Okla. An automobile

caught fire after overturning, and
a quantity of small-calib- er am-

munition Inside began exploding.
Highway Patrolman W. S.

bott said one bystander was
wounded In the leg, but officers

In regardless of
bullets.

They managed to save three
of the tires.
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We areproud to bea of the steady growth this community. We will continue do our bestto con-
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BEETS. bunch7c
CARROTS bunch4c


